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In Th. New, oil owan Showers Expected 
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Showers and thunderstorms will ..... ptr 
tM atate today ancI tenltht with m.. sIIiftiIII 
winch from lS te 55 miles an Mw. D.,tIme 
hiths from the '" In the nerthWHt ..... ,.. 
In'" Mvth .. st. CoteMr tenltfri. 
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----------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------.---------------------------ON CAMPUS- Personality Profile-- Schmidhauser Also T estifies-THE DAILY IOWAN will carry 
a Saturday review of "A Long 
Day's Journey Into Night" which 
opened Thursday night at Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

• • • 
T WEN T YoONE Peace Corps 

trainees still have seven more 
weeks of rigorous training ahead. 
For a complete story on the Indo· 
nesian bound recruits, see page 3. 

Carpenter Enjoys 
Strolls, Children 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Swish er: Minority 
IN THE STATE-

INDEPENDENCE L4'I - A hear· 
ing has been set for 4 p.m. April 
6 in justice of the peace court here 
in the latest round of charges 
against members or the Ami h 
community for failure to send their 
children to schools with statc cerli· 
fied teachers. 

When wintm' turns into spring. M. F. Carpenter's fancy turns to 
refreshing, long strolls through [owa City's shaded residential sec
tions. 

''I've always liked to walk," says the 75-year·old associate pro· 
fessor emeritus of English. "I used to stroll almost lwo miles a 
day, but 1 am afraid my age had caught up with me now and I 
can't do that much." Rules Statehouse 

Nine of the men charged have 
failed to pay $20 rines levied March 
2 for the same offense. 

• • • 
DES MOINES L4'I - Longer 

trucks could use some Iowa high· 
ways under a bill passed by the 
House and sent to Gov. Harold 
Hughes Thursday. 

The bill was passed by the House 
61·42 after a lengthy debate touch· 
ing on highway safety, the growing 
dependency of Iowa communities 
on trucks and the condition of Iowa 
highways. 

The measure would increase the 
maximum legal length of trucks in I 
the state, but restrict them to high
way 22 feet or more wide. 

• •• I 
DES MOINES L4'I - A bill to in

crease workmen'S compensation 
benefits was signed into law Thurs
day by Gov. Harold Hughes. The 
measure was one of the points on 
which the Republican majority in 
the legislature promised action in 
a policy statement adopted before 
the session started. 

The new law increases the maxi
mum weekly benefits to a worker 
disabled because of an injury suf
fered on the job. It also raises the 
maximum medical and hospital 
benefits for an injured worker, and 
boosts the amount allowed for fun· 
eral elfpenscs for a worker fatally 
injured on the job. 

• • • 
DES MOINES L4'I - The Iowa 

Senate ...ated 48'() Thursday to 
ratify a proposed amendment to 
the U ,S. Constitution to prohibit 
payment of poll tax as a require· 
ment for voting in federal elections. 

The measure now goes to the 
House, 

IN THE NATIQ.N-

Carpenter, a heavy·scl gentleman with close-cropped white hair, 
is often seen walking by [owa City youngsters as they play. He oftcn 
stops to watch them, but does so wilh caution. 

"IN A WAY, I'm sort of afraid of children," says Carpenter. ''I'm 
afraid if [ get too close or stare al them, they might get self-con· 
scious and run away. 

A native of Monticello, Carpenter retired in 1937 but continues to 
teach an ancient and modern literature class. Marking his 44th 
year as an SUI faculty member, he has established an endowment 
to provide funds for a Millington F. Carpenter Professorship of 
Literary Criticism al SUI. 

Walking, Carpenter admits, is about the only form of physical 
activity in which he engages. But he has always been interested in 
athletics. He is also an active member of the Episcopal church. 

"When I went lo high school there wasn't much of a chance to 
play football or baseball ," Carpenter relates. 

"BUT WHEN I enrolled at Morgan Park Academy (in Chicago) 
I was introduced to track and field . I had never seen Ulem beCore. 
So I went out for the cross country team, and surprisingly won the 
first race [ participaled in." 

Alter two years at Morgan Park, Carpenter enrolled at University 
of Chicago where he ran track and cross country under the guidance 
of the famous Amos Alonzo Stagg. 

"I had the misfortune to be at Chicago when Stagg was suffering 
from a crippling rheumatism and was very irritable. I learned later 
he made a good recovery and became more cheerful," Carpenter 
recalls. 

"ONE THING I learned from Stagg is he was never above learn
ing. Although he was the most successful coach in the country, he 
always was interested in something new. I kept this philosophy in 
my coaching career. 

Carpenter has served as University High track coach and is sec
retary of the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye conference, of which U-High 
is a member. 

A historiographer for the Episcopal Diocese of Iowa, Carpenter 
has always been interested in religion and once considered the min
istry as a vocation. But before he could enler a seminary, he started 
teaching where he has been ever since. 

CARPENTER, who has taught here since 1919 - except for the 
summer of 1936 when he was on leave to the University of Missis
sippi - notes a "general improvement oC the student body each year 
in regard to scholarship and conduct. 

Talking of his Mississippi experiences, he humorously points to a 
prediction he made when be was there that no one at Ole Miss would 
accept. It was: 

"I will live to see a Negro enrolled at the University of Missis-
sippi." 

Nolan Hears 
Death Penalty 
Pros, Cons 

local Interest Groups 
Attend Public Hearing 
On Controversial Bill 

DES MOINES - Four Iowa penal 
of£icials lined up in support of a 
bill to end capital puni hmenl in 
the state at a 3 p.m. public hear
ing before the Senate Judiciary I 
Committee Thursday, attended by 
sevcral Iowa Cllian , 

The committee chairman, Sen. 
D. C. Nolan IR-lowa City' prom· 
ised full consideration of state
ments aL the neaJ'ly two and a 
huif·hour hearing. He later gave no 
indication whether his committee 
will report out the bill. 

Nolan's committee ha before it 
the 1I0u e·passed mea ure which 
would abolish the death penalty ex
cept for crimes of kidnaping for 
ransom. The hearing was sched
uled after a number of statements 
from Gov. Harold Hughes urging 
that the bill be debated by the full 
Senate. 

SEVERAL JOHNSON County 
abolition groups attended the hear
ing. 

Richard Bogartz, assistant pro· I 
fessor of child psychology told The 

I Daily rowan that everal commit- I 

I tee members were heard to say 
prior to the hearing that lhey were 

., definitely opposed to abolition of 
----------"o------------------;:--'-:'----~tM.--:--~ capital punishment. 

GREENWOOD, Miss L4'I - A Nc- • pointed to- observe "the general S· . a ·U ·S~ V· 7 Bogartz saId that he was disap-

groo voter registration march was econ .. esse altitude and preformed opinions on 
broken up Thursday as police kept the part of several committee 

Joking Before Working 
Singing .nd loiclng, p.t.r, P.ul .nd Mary ca,u.lly Wilt for curtain 
tlm~ of their SUI performlnc., Shown h.re, left 10 right, ar. Paul, 
M.ry and Ptter. -Photo by Bob N.ndtll 

Peter, Paul, and Mary-

Folk Music-Yes, 
Tiring Pace-No! 

By JULIE FILBERT 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

a light group on a potentiaUy ex- members," Peter. 1'alll and Mury, 
plosive civil rights struggle. tn a ycar-and-a-haJf th nam 5 have com 

A Negro minister who led about A tt k dOli C b Among those speaking in [ovor I I II h 10 [Ik I in h Of the bill at lhe Thursday hear. spec a to II won y 0 mn c. BlI~ t £inal analys\ , the 
ing were Stale Penal Director r per:..m arc JU 8 own to art a t cir flam are. 50 marchers said he was bitten ace u a th · 1 d h h 

by a police dog during the con· r 
fused action, a block from the Benjamin Sacr, Warden John Bcn- Before starting their cone rt 10 
courthouse. No arrests were made. nett of the State Penitentiary at Ule Iowa Memorial Union T. hursday long Ovation For 

The brief skirmish between Combined From leased Wires with two men aboard was not hit Fort Madison and the Protestant night, Peler, POll I and Mary ch t· P P I M 
marchers and police highlighted a when fired upon. Th~ two fisher- and .Catholic chaplains at the peni· ted , Plit on make-up, humm d, eter, au I ary 
day of tense calm. Street barrio . WASHI GTON - Two unidentified jet planes fired shots men. Capt. Paris Jackson, 44, and tenllary. laugh d, and lrummed their in' A 45 MCond ovation from In 
cades in front of the courthouse near an American vessel in international waters off the north his crewman, Benjamin Washing· I Baer said that execution i nol str~~e~~1~ has been on tour for ov.rflowlng .udltnct gr .. t.d 
were raised and then renioved a coast of Cuba Thursday night, the State Department reported. ton, 27. said they thought machine I a deterrent to crime, and said ix month, giving ix concerts 9 Ptt." P.ul and Mary Thur$day 
few minutes lat , It was the second iet fighter at· guns had been used. "(rom lhe standpoinl of justice, the night as they opened th.lr CCHI' 

• •• tack on U. S. ships near Cuba in The Cuban Government denied death penally just can't be sub· w k on college campu as and in c.rt In the Mlln Lovng. of the 
AN VERAL I "The Floridian, under U. S. air all responsl'bility for the attack on stantiated." cily concert halls. Th y plan to con· Union. 

CAPE C A , F I. UP! - the past two months. A U. S. escort, is now proceeding toward Unue on tour "as long as we can 
The great Saturn rocket ended the shrimp boat was fired on by Cuban Miami, where it is due at 7 a. m. the 67-foot Ala. rt said lwo Cuban In all 11 persons spoke in favor keep thl trict pace up." 
tirst phase of its test program jets Feb. 20, but a State Depart· tomorrow morning. planes out looking for two missing of the bill and seven spoke against 
Thursday, blazing to its fourth ment spokesman declined com- R d I Cuban fishing boats had spotted it. THEY TRAVEL by plane, which 
straight success and demonstrat· ment on whether tonight's attack "FURTHE etai s are expected a small boat, but left without fir- Those seeking to retain capital is "~cry boring." Mar~ aid, and 
lng that it can function even with also was by Cuban planes. ~~r~e:vr~I~::r:t~~r the Floridian ing afler determining it was not I punishment Included severnl min- gel hlLle sleep and eat Irregularly. 
one of its eight engines dead. He also had no comment on St te D t t [f' one of those they sought. isters and representatives of law "We're dOnstantly being told, 

h d h If f hed led a epar men press a Icer . 'T k Ita I '11' d . k T e secon a 0 a sc u whether the planes, if Cuban, pos. L' I Wh't h' ed th After the Ala attack congress- enforcement groups ID Lbe state a e your v m n pl . rIO your 
space doubleheader, the launching sibly were sent by Cuban Premier n~~~~;men~ e~a7d \~SS~as u~a~r; man urged Kennedy to Permit U.S. THE PRESIDENT of the low~ , orange julc~, it's good fOr ,You ; and 
~f the Explorer 17 research satel· Fidel Castro in retaliation for to supply ~ny further details at planes to follow in "hot pursuit" Chlefs of Police Association, Oliver for ,~?aven . ~ke. don t get a 
hIe, was, postponed bec~use of Cuban rebel attacks on Russian this lime. of C,uban planes. but lIle Presi?e~t While of Iowa City, and Sheriff cold, ,Mary said. 
tr~uble wl,Lh a~ atmospheriC meas- ships in Cuban haroors. Informed sources S8.' ift that if I replted that each such attack. lOCI· Elmer Hightower or Walerloo, rep- To fill the long hours on the 
urmg dcv~ce m the payload. r A TERSE State Department an· the U. S. flgh~el's ba~ found lhe dent. would ,have to. be han~lcd .ac- rcsent,ati.ve o[ ~he Jo~a ~heri.f{,s 1)lanc Mary .reads, ~ book ~. day; 

• nouncement said: attackers over mternahonal waters cordmg to Jts particular situation. I ASSOCl8tlOn, said their organna- P tel' docs Illu tratuln on Pull, 
WASH INGTON L4'1- A Labor De- "The U. S. CoasL Guard has reo they were authorized to take President Kennedy has sched· lions believe the death penalty does The Magic Dragon" : and . Paul 

parLment repo~t Wedne~day show· I ported the receipt of a message I whatever action necessary - in· uled a meeting today of the ex-' act a~ a deterrent again~t mur~er. wor~s on . n quasi,sclenee fiction 
ing a further Increase m the cost I from the U. S. motor ship Floridi. c1uding firing upon them - to ecutive committee or the National White said the police chICfs movie script. 
of living due main.ly to higher food I an proceeding in international drive them ofr. Security Council, and presumably I would accept the bill if it included Peter, Paul and Mary arrived at 
prices came at a time when federal waters orr the north coast of Cuba · Officials conjectured however the new incident will be discussed I capital punishment for treason, the Union about 6:30 p.m., but 
Officials are claiming that food en route from San Jaun, Puerto that the attackers prOb~blY did not there. The meeting had be~ killi~g . a law. e~forcement officer Mary didn'l enter with Peter and 
prices are too low. Rico, to Miami, Fla. intend. to h.il the Floridian, .sinc.e ~a~ed eariJer, before news of thLS I or klllmg while m the. act ~f rob· Paul. ~he ~eason? She had spo~ed 

"The message reported that at they fired m front and behmd It mCldent became known. bery, as well as for kldnapmg. an artlSI In back of the UOIon 
IN THE WORLD- approximately 1:05 p. m. (CST) but did not strike the large vessel. working on a sculpture and her love 

HAVANA WPIl - Fidel Castro Thursday lwo unidentlfied jet air- They also felt it was strange T ff· P bl G t of art ~ad drawn her ~o him for a 
Thursday threatened to buy bomb-I craf~ ~a~ fired bursts acros~ the that such a sizable ship traveling ra Ie ro ems e fe~ f!1lDutes of chattmg and ad· 
ers and warships If necessary for FI~fI.dlan s bo~ and stern Without a regular commercial trade route mlrallon. \. , 
protection against "Yankee ag- strlkmg the ship. was fired upon, They said that in AL THOUGH THEY I~ve mgmg, 
lI'ellSOrs' , he blamed for attacks on "Cinclant commander in chief the casc' of the February attack, C -I St d T d the one phase of the life they are 
two Soviet frelghlers In Cuban of the U. S. Atlantic Forces im· the s~rimp boat fired upon con- ounel u y 0 ay presently leading that they object 
ports and the deaths of two Cuban mediately dispatched their jel ceivably could have confused the . lO is their 10 s of privacy. 

"The L.mon Tr .. ," "Where 
H.vt All the Flowtrs Gont," .nd 
Mary's "SOl Mil"" hlghllght.d 
the tnnlng, The .udienc. also 
... mad to .njoy P.ul's .bllitiea 
as • st.ndup comic .nd w.rt 
.urprlMd with M.ry's comtcly. 

Includtd In the program WIS I 
plrody CHI "Tltt SICICIP John 8.' 
TM progrlm tnded with a rous
In, splritu.1. 

Peter back inlo ar or tl!aching, and 
Mory would like to get married. 

Ames is the "e~t stop on their 
allenda. A lwo-week rehear al in 
New York lhis spring and concerts 
in Rome. London and po lbly 
Paris this fall lie in the future. 

In the meanlime they will con
tinue to sing the folk mu lc they 
love. 

Senate, CSL 
Applications 

couriers In a plane crash. fighters to the area, Cuban nghters which mi~ht h~vc [owa City's parking and traffic problem will be discussed at a " [ tried lo walk down your city , Now Ready 
• thought It was one of their ships. special City Council meeting today at 4 p. m. in the Council Cham. treets today." Mary aid . "It was 

lERMATT, Switzerland (UPll - AWS V. The attack on the Ala raised a a beautiful duy, but I couldn't even, 
Seven new suspected cases were otlng storm of protest in Congress, how- bers in the Civic Center. make it down one block without be· Applications for Student Senate 
reported 'I'hursday in the typhoid ever, and President Kennedy later Local retailers and owners of downlown buildings have betn urged ing topped twice to sign my aulo· executive cabinet post will be 
epidemic that Is turning Zermalt lTd told a news conference he had to attend the meeting. "It is better to take the opinions of Iowa graph." avaUabl thi morning at the 
Into a ghost resort. The epidemic S 0 ay ordered the Defense Department Citians, such as the merchants, into account and to get Ihem to go "Also " she added "we've heard Union Information Desk. 
has killed three persons and hos· "to m~.e sure that action will be along with us, rather tlmn 10 ram somelhing down their throats rumors 'aboul us Ula't are unbeliev· Petition for sludent positions on 
pltal1zed more than 400 throughout A MCCIIld tlectlCHI for Associ. taken' If any new altacks oc· that they don't like," said City Manager Carsten Leikvold. able - just horrible!" I the Committee on Student Life 
Europe and the United States. at.d Women Studtnts (AWS) of. cu~~~. AMERICAN h ' b t The City Council has been moving slowly to improve the city's Their material come from many ' (CSL) will be available 'Monday. 

•• flet" will lit held toclay 1ft., I 5 rlmp oa, traffic congestions and parking problems because public support ources. Peler and Mary have been CSL applications may be obtained 
LONDON <UPI) - Labor party mlsl.k. on the ballot Invilldat. is necessary for any action, Leikvold stated. singing folk song since they were at the Union or at the OHice of Stu· 

candidates retlined Parliamentary ed Wedn.sday'. AWS tlectlon r.· Debate Reservoir Parking and traffic became serious problems only about six five, and the three also write ori- dent Affairs. 
seats in two by-elections which suits. months ago when Interstate Highway 80 was opened and traffic ginal songs. Cabinet applications must be 
dealt new blows to Prime Minister Incorrect b.11ot Instructions 1m em nt PI "I WROTE a beautiflll song once filled out and turned in to the Stu-
McMillan's Conservative Party. In read, "Vol. for four clndlcWts." prov e an began to go through downtown, the city manager explained. and a beautiful melody," Mary dent Senate Office by 12 :30 p.m_ 
one of the elections the Conserva· The corrected billot Inatructlons Two plans for Coralville reser. "WE'RE MOVING along about as rast as we possibly can at Lhe said. "but 1 went to leep and in Tuesday. 
live candidate did not even get will read, "Vote for CHIt ,andl. voir recreation Improvement were present lime," Leikvold said. commenting on City Council action. the morning I had forgotlen the The offices lhat will be filled 
enough votes to get back the bond dat_ for prtllcltnt, ont candldlt. announced Thursday. One plan, by "The obiective oC the city this summer is to get something started, melody." for the coming year are Budget Di. 
each candidate must post. for vice rrtsld.nt .nd _ candl. Iowa City, calls for Linder Point not hing more tuan thaI. If, [or instance, we can get paraliel parking Now they carry a tape· recorder rector. Personnel Director, Publi. 

• •• datt for IKretlry"rea.urer." development. The other plan, by on Washington Street and four lanes of traffic, then we can make with lhemlo prevent such 10 es. city Slid Public Relations Director, 
RIO 01 JAN'IRO <UPll Em, Polling plletl will be optn from the U.S. Army COI·pS of Engineers, more improvements at a later date ." I Peter, Paul and Mary predict External Affairs Commissioner 

ballled anti-Communist Gov. Carlos ':30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. In Bur.. calls for boat access to the lake. [n studying the plans of cities approximately the same size a8 Lhey will remain together ror about University Affairs Commis ioner, 
Lacerd. cordoned the National Slu· HIli, In front of Old Clpitol (or The $549,000 Iowa City plan was Iowa City, Leikvold sald he found they all have better downtown . five more years and then go their Student Affairs Commissioner, Stu· 
dents Union Building with police to Inai'" SchuH., HIli In celt of sharply criticilted at a city coun· I separate ways. dent Government Commissioner, 
block efCorts to hold a pro·Castro bad wI.tII.r), Ind at W.atlawn cll meeting Wednesday. Crities streets, parallel parking, and marked lanes so tralfic can flow along "You can't live at such a fast Dnd Project AID Commissioner. 
congress there. One of the group oC frlll'l 11:30 a.m. to 4 p,m. argued that Iowa City money could better. " pace and in ucb isolation and still All students who wiU have at· 
40 leftist federal congressmen sup- All University women art .11, be used more effectively for city "The city will never reach a happy end to this problem," the city continue to grow." they agreed. lained junior standing by Septem. 
porting the meeting blamed the glbl. to ..... 1.0. clrds mvat be Improvements and park develop- manager warned. "As long as we have business in the downtown WHEN THIY do spUt up Paul ber, 1963, are eligible for student 

United Slale Cor Lacerda's actions. pl'lMfthtl and will lit punched. ment in south Iowa City. m'en, this problem will continue," _ . .. _____ _ ._ _ __ would like to go into film direction, seats o.n CSt.. 

Iowa Remap 
Main Issue of 
Federal Trial 

MOl E - Ht>p. Scott 
wi her (D·low City I I lIUed 

Thursday that bills in Ihe Iowa 
1I0use Dnd Senale Ire often con 
troll d hy m m rll J'('P nUne I 
populalion minorIty. 

Swi her, lonll with JolIn Schmid. 
h u er, prof I' of poliUcal I· 
er.ce at SUI, w re among rive wit· 
ne called by the plaintiff in 
the opening d y of the trial 0( a 
ult before a court or three red rill 

judg dem ndlng that the tatc 
Legi. I tur be re pportioned on a 
population basis . 

After telllnll of numcrou~ bill 
h said \II rt> drrratcd by 1~lIi IA
tor, IIIlIh 11 majority or vot~ta but 
rl'pr. ntillg only a minority oC th 
tc.t '. population, :wi her was 

asked by Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman 
If "th Lr,islature ha discrimlnllt· 
t'C! again I ny particular Ir up?" 

"1 WOULD SAY no," rcpli d 
wI. her, fI JOg hi fifth two·yenr 

I rm in th 1I0Ub('. "But I do be
II va that the Brea from which a 
legL.lator come cl'rtalnly colors 
hi. jud"mt·nt." 

Schmldh U' r ttin d thaL he 
made a tudy of tbe ConslltulionaJ 
Convrnllon (,Irctlon r ' 1111. and 
"Ihl' conclll~lon I rr ched wa Ih t 
th only r al diff rence hetwetn 
fl<'Illll ror nd again, l Ih Con tI
tutional Conv Dlion wa bow t~ 
want d to get reapportionmcnt. 

"All the m JOr group thot took 
n .t nd during the election said 
they wanted reapporUoom nt. but 
many said they Ihought It could 
be. t be nchleved throu,h the Le,
lsi tur ." 

II al~o tl'~tlfird thaI bolh til 
1I0u ,c nd til Scnot wer el 1 d 
on population until a 1.904 amend· 
mrnt ch n cd the HOI) makeup 
o th l c ch county had one rep· 

rr,('ntative and the nine most pop. 
Iiou hod an uddJl ional on . 'fhe 
~nalc' population ba e wa 
changed wlLh a 1028 amendment 
that limited cach county to no marc 
than on 'nalor, Schmldhau' r 
aid. 
THE TWO MEN who brou,ht 

Lh(' suiL. Charle ' L. Davis of Des 
Moines, prcsldcnt of the Iowa Fed· 
eration 01 Labor. and Arthur J . 
Lewis of Des tolne, secretary· 
Ir a urt>r of the red ration, w ce 
among th fiv wilne called 8 
til!' tc limony presented by lhe 
plaintiffs wa complt>ted. 

The , tate, represented by Hult· 
man, will pr nt Its ca lo'rid y. 

On ero -examination by Hult· 
man. Swisher conccded that the 
'reclion of the state from which 
I· i~lntor. com is more Important 
in affecting their vole lhan UI 
population of the county they repr -
cnt. 
Swi her Ie tWed before he was 

cro s-cxamlned that In 193$ a 
fiou e bill to increa e approprla· 
tlon to the Board of Regenls WI 
defeated 55-42 with tbe 55 repr • 
Slnting 1,044.812 person and tb' 
losing 42 legislators repr nling 
1,240, t20 person . 

He also aid a bill to legallte 
liquor by the drink in 1859 wa 
defeated by a key amendment by 
a 12-35 \'ole in the House. ItII the 
;2 legi tator reprClt'lliJnIl ·J.2II8' (III 

Jl('rson and the lOSing le,i l;ll t 

representing 1,331,000. 

Estes Convicted 
Of Mail Fraud, 
Conspiracy 

EL PASO, Tex. III - The gov
ernment convicted promoter BiIUe 
Sol Estes of four counl6 of maD 
fraud and one of COlI piracy TINra' 
day - exacUy one year after tbe 
collaPIIC of his Dimay fiaaacial 
empire. 

U.S. Di trict Judge R. E. 'I'hIIIna. 
son deferred sentencina _II lifter 
a report by a probatioD ofticer. 
This was expected to take about 
two weeks. 

The jury of 10 men alld tYO wo
men acqu.iUed ElItes " ,\lilt 6r 
counlB 01 mail rraucf .. _ If 
trarulporting a fraudulent doCiIQJeut 
in the mailJ. 

Each of the five counts 01 COII
victlon carrIet a maximum _. 
tence of five years ill a federal 
penitentiary, Jud,e 'nIomuoa 
could sentence Eitea 10 up to ~ 
years in priIoa. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
And Comment 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa 

The Big Ten/s Own 
Common Market 

THE BIG TEN, TRADITIONALLY an alliance of 
Midwestern universities for matching muscle on the grid
iron, is currently flirting with an idea that could well tum 
the conference plus an ex-member, the University of Chi
cago, into the greatest educational complex anywhere. 

The flirtation is with the Committee on Institutional 
Cooperation (CIC). The idea is to link the graduate facili
lies of the eleven into the world's biggest academic com
mon market. 

The CIC was formed late one night in April, 1957, by 
the preSidents of the Big ren universities (University of 

Illinois, Indiana Univer-

sity, University of Michi

gan, M i chi g a n State 

University, University of 
. Minnesota, Northwestern • _ University, Ohio State 

University, 'Purdue University, University of Wisconsin and 
SUI). The University of Chicago joined a year later. 

The Big Eleven, whicb grant better than 29 per cent 
of the nation's doctoral degrees, aim to strengthen them
selves by sharing each others' star scholars. The plan allows 
graduate students to transfer freely among the eleven 
campuses. Without having to pay extra fees, better than 
43,000 students will have a chance to become "CIC Travel
ing Scholars." They will have available any of the facilities 
of the eleven universities. 

11Us means that qualified graduate students will be 
able t~" c:ome bere arid study' UIloer outstanding gentlemen 
like ~ace Scientist J?r. JlImes Van Alt~.r.! .and . Speech .• 
Pa.tR~0~5t Dr. Wendell Johns~n. And it also means that 
~UIowan.s will 'be able to study under educators like In· 
6i:4ra's Geneticist Hermann Muller nnd IIli)1ois' Nobel 

.JhXSicist John Bardeen. 
The vent;urejs an attack on such educatiol)al villains as 

.i. $lingy legislatures and rising equipment costs as well as a • 
U'tIite<i effort to cope with mushrooming knowledge and 
the CQstly duplioation of costly facilities. 
,< 

.. • Tn sqm, the eIC institutions are attempting to realize 
the max'lmum educational value on the money - and other 
esoUJ;ees"- ' which they have available. 

l .The traveling scholar plan will be inaugurated in 
~p~ember on a two-year trial basis. 
• .,. • .rf' the trj.al period meets with success, exciting a.t;eas 
of expansion open. The expansion idea remains a point of 
wide speculation but those in charge at the Purdue-based 

r ,\l.l~a~qlr.lrters in West Lafayette, Ind., might consider these: 
. ' . What would be wrong with widening the pro-
gram to afford undergraduate seniors, particularly hon6r 
students, a chance to work for a semester at a leading uni
v~sity in their chosen field? 

, Travel and a new view of the subject might stimulate 
more qualified undergraduates to accept the challenge of 
advanced degree work. 

• The program might well be extended to foreign 
students. A chance for them to sample not only books, ideas 
and courses at a different Midwestern university but also 
the way of life - varying from a rural setting in Iowa City 
to a metropolitan situation in Minneapolis or Chicago -
might tum them away with a broader and better sampling 
of the American way. 

• An educational television network, with the swap
ping of video tapes of local lectures, theater productions 
lUId . panel discussions would also seem to be a distinct 
poSSibility. 

The CIG's master plan, nonetheless, remains in the 

I 
incubation stage; more will be known in two years when 
the' tr,lVeling scholar plan has been scrutinized. 

The CIC is causing just as much exciteroent - in a 
quiet sort of way - in academic circles as old football 
rivalries still do. Indeed, there are those optimistic enough 
to speculate that the Big Ten one day will become as 
gigantic and enthusiastic a connoisseur of the mind as 
it Illready is of the muscle. 

And in support of those optimistic souls, we offer 
R9hert Hutchings Goddard's thought: 

"It is difficult to say wbat is impOSSible, for the dream 
of yesterday is the i:¥>pe of today and the reality of to
~9rrow." -Gary Gerlach 
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Crosby's 
Column 
By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - "Is Platonic Love 
Coming Back Into Fashion?" 
asks Candide in a great big head
line 1 never thought r d live to 
see in a French newspaper. 

Before that starts a panic in the 
balcony, I think 1'd better say I 
don't think there's a ghost of a 
chance of Platonic love getting 
even a toehold in France in our 
lifetime. You can all breathe 
easier. That headline was pro
voked by some awfully tenuOus 
evidence - a play by Roussin 
called "Un Amor Qui Ne Finit 
Pas" ("Unfinished Love" is a 

good free trans· 
I a t ion) and a 
novel called 
"P 0 u r Helen." 
tBoth play and 
novel came out 
strong for chast· 
ity, a word that 
has n ' t got its 
head out of the 
pillow for some 
years now. 

HOWEVER, it 
takes more than one swallow to 
make a summer and it's going to 
take more than a couple of au
thors to make a trend. Walking 
around the streets of Paris 1 find 
little evidence that unfinished 
love is going to be big this spring. 
Maybe next spring. 

However, the play and the book 
sent a, Candide reporter racing 
to the psychoanalysts (of whom 
there are very few in France) to 
explain. "We are aU inhabited by 
a desire fo, p~e love," said the 
French psy~hoa_nalyst, which ex
plained nothing. Then the report· 
er, a woman, dug up a French 
psychologiSt who sounded like one 
of our psychologists. 

Platonic love, he said, was pret. 
ty rare, but when it came along 
it was probably due to "a severe 
disease or which a great majority 
of women suffer, altbough they 
won't admit it or talk about it -
frigidity." 
. ALL OL.D HAT in America. But 
in France? A great majority of 
Frencl!women sllffering from frig. 
idity1 I " told you, Anatole, we 
sfuJuld . never have got into the 
Conimon Market. We're c{ltching 
all . t"hose . G~inan diseases. . 
• to chase "tbe horrid thought out 
ormy 'mind, I turned tcr the Sun
daY Times, and read Cyril Con. 
nelly, an Englishman who hails 
from the country that gave the 
world the smf upper lip as a 
standard of behavior. And to my 
horror, this is what he was sug· 
gesting: 

"I personally would like to 
found a new secret society, 'Sis· 
sies, Unlimited,' whose object is 
to place cowards in high places. 
The only qualifications are to {ear 
death, to hate pain, not to want 
to inflict death or pain (or to re
ceive them) under any circum
stances." 

ALL THE national images are 
changing like chameleons. The 
other day I was reading a marvel
ously literate legal brief (that in 
itself is surprising) written by 
Thurman Arnold on a pornogra· 
phy case. It was a very witty and 
learned piece of writing on porno. 
graphy and among other things it 
revealed that the largest collec· 
tion of erotica in the world is 
owned by the Vatican. Not only is 
the Vatican collection the biggest 
anywhere, but also the most ac
cessible. Anyone can wander in 
and browse. 

French authors pushing chast
ity! Frenchwomen suffering from 
frigidity! An Englishman recom· 
mending cowardice! The Vatican 
housing erotica! 

Well, now! 
Any day I expect Barry Gold

water to come out in favor of 
Medicare. Maybe even socialized 
department stores. 

Copyrt,hl 1863: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Or So 
They Say 

Any community can be proud 
whenever it is chosen as a con· 
vention site. It is an eloquent test. 
imonial, not only to the import· 
ance of the town, but to the qual
ity of its residents. 

-Decorah Journal 
• • • 

We have had generals, politi· 
cians, men of wealth and promi· 
nence seekers at the head of our 
government; it is about time we 
give a well qualified businessman 
a crack at it. 

-G ....... Ree,"'r 
• • • 

The problem Is how to maintain 
irreplacable natural resources -
and, while doing that, make the 
wise use of them that the national 
economy and strength require. 

-NorthWM4 Ancher 

• • • 
There seems to be an awful lot 

of eagerness around Congress to 
do something for the aged. This 
may be because the aged are all 
over 21. 

-Lake MIIiI Graphic 
• • • 

The old fable ~bout killing the 
.oose that laid the golden ell is 
as true today as when It was first 
told. 

," 1 = , 
----. --
~ 
-

'You know what? Those guys act like they really believe that/ 

The Ralph McGiH Column -

The American Woman 
Vs. the English Scientist 

By RALPH McGILL 

In a manner somewhat remin
iscent ot the baseball ivory hunt
ers who, in the days when base· 
ball flourished nationally, scouted 
the bush for talent, British brains 
are being recruited for America. 
Not too SUrprisingly, our British 
cousins are alarmed, irritated and 
concerned. 

Lord Hailsham, whose mother 
was a Tennessean and who, in a 
sense, was re-
cr u i ted from 
A.m e r i «;a, has , 
been leading the 
keening and the 
denunciations of 
U.S. materialism 
and a British 
lack of apprecia
tion. So deep was 
his sen s e of 
dudgeon and so 
hot his ire, Hail· 
sham declared the United States 
is compelled to "live parasitical. 
lyon other nations because our 

high schools are so poor they do 
not produce enough young men 
to enter upon the study of sci
ence." 

ANOTHER RIGHT honorable 
gentleman, Lord Todd, also joined 
in the lamenting. His arguments 
were as tenuous and illogical as 
those of Lord Hailsham. Lord 
Todd blamed American women. 
The young British scientists, he 
said, came to America in their 
"biologically impress ion a b I e 
years" and fell easy prey to 
marriage. The American wife, he 
said, tended to anchor her catch 
in the Uniled Slales and only 
rarely did one of the recruited 
scientists return to his native 
heath. 

The proportion of B r i tis h 
Ph.D.'s who have emigrated to 
the United States has gone up 
from four per cent to seven per 
cent since 1952. "We are losing 
them," said Lord Todd, "because 
they are so good and desirable." 
Lord Hailsham was not so charit-
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IOTANY SlMINAR will meet 

Monday, AprU 1 at 3:30 In 408 Chem
Istry·Pharmacy-Botany DuUdlng. As· 
soclate Professor Walter G. Rosen 
of Marquette UnIversity, WIsconsin. 
wUl speak on "Pollen·tube Chemo
tropIsm and Fine Structure." 

SUI AMATIUR Radio Club wUl 
meet Tuesday, Aprll 2. at 7 p.m. In 
108 Electrical EngIneering BuUding. 

TO CANDIDATES for degrees In 
"une: Orders for offIcIal ,raduatlon 
announcements are now beln, taken. 
Place your order before ~ p.m. Wed
nesday, April 24, at the Alumni 
HOUle 130 N. Madison St., across 
from {he Union. Price per announce· 
ment IJ 12 cents, payable when 
ordered. 

TWO CLA.iiCALLICTUItU wU1 
be ,Iven by Prof. Lily Roas Tay
lor on Frida" March 29: "Cicero In 
Hi. Lettenk 10:30 a.m., 324 Schaef
fer Halll "!loman PoUlica and Am
epcan PoUlIcs," 1:30 p.m., 321·A 
Schaeffer Hall. 

MALI STUDINTS who wish 10 
take the American Red Cross Water 
Safely IJIatructor's Course should en· 
roU tor Ibis course al 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April • In the Norlh 
Gym of lhe Field House. ClaulII 
wUl meet from ) :37 untll 3:07 p.m. 
each Tue,day and Thursday until 
May 23. To be ell,lble, a student 
must be at least I yeara old and 
the holder of an up·to-date Senior 
LIfe Savina Certltlcate. Students 
who delire to receive one semelter 
hour of credit for pa,l!clpatlng In 
this course should make arrange. 
mentll' to add tbls course to their 
ecbedule at the time they enroll. 

.,11010 RlADINO CLASSII are 
acheduled to belln Monday, AprU 1 
In sa OAT. Classe. meet for one 
hour a day, four daya a week 
(Monday through Th~ra/lay) for sll( 
weeks. Four lIeetlons are available: 
1:30, 2:30, 8:30, 4:30 p.m. Interested 
person. may slen the list outside 
sa OAT to assure a eeat In the 
coune. For addiUonal information 
call the Reading Laboratory, x2274. 

.ASTIR RICI.. will begin Aprll 
I, FrIday at 5:30 p.m. Classe. will 
resume I.prU IS, Monday, at 7:80 
a.lll. 

ALL J UtUORI In Liberal Art. 
,rlduatlJur In 19M are lilted 10 re
DOrt to Ibe Pbolo,rapblc S.rvlce, 
, 11:. "Irket St., for Hawkeye cia .. 
picture. aceordlng 10 the foUow1n1 
achedule: today, X-Z. 

The tlllle Is 1 to 5 p.m. dally. No 
plcturel will be !eken In the morn· 
Inf. Student. should have I.D. carda. 
...n should wear coat end tie; w()o 
men should well' pllin nectllrie. 

CHILDIIM'S ART CLAI' (AI" • 
to 8)10 Saturday. from 9 to 10:30 "'11. tbe GuUd Gallery. For fur· 
th.r \lltoflllatlon _ Pa' Dalm on 
SaturdaY Dlorllinl III the Gull.. Gal· "I')' . 

CHRIITIAM ICIIMCI OROA ... 
IZATION holdi a testimony meeting 

each Thursday afternoon In the East 
Conference Room, East Lobby, low. 
MemorIal UnIon, at 5:15. AU are wel
come t ... attend. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEl 
LOWSH I PI an InterdenomlnatlonL 
group 0 ,tudents, meet. every 
Tuesday evening at 7:S0 In the East 
Lobby Conlerence Room. IMU to 
('nnldder vAriou. tn'Ptc~. 0' lfene:raJ 
Inttres!. All are eordJally invIted to 
attend. 

BABYSITTIR. mlY be obtained 
during the week by caUlng the 
YWCA offIce, IMU, .t Ed. 2UO dur
In, wee"-day .ftarnnon •. 

A"LICATIONS for undel'il'ldu· 
ate student scbolarshlps for the fall 
aemester are available In III UnI· 
verslty Hall. 

Natlonal Defense Education Act 
(NDEA) loan appUcatlons are also 
available. Office hour. are from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and from I to 5 
p.m. Preaent holders of NDEA loanl 
need not pIck up appJlcatlons In 
person a. application. will be mailed 
to them. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open 1l:30 a.m.-1 p.m. Mon. 
day-Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Monday· 
Frtday: 11:30 • . m.-1:30 p.m .. Sunday. 
Gold Fealher Room open 7 a.m.' 
10:45 p.m .. MOnday.ThurSda)(i; 7 a.m.' 
11:41 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·l :45 p.m. 
Salurday; HO:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec
reation area open a a.m.-ll p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.-n III1d· 
night, Friday and SlturlilY. :£.11 
p.m. Sunday. 

PARENTS COOPIRATIVI IABY· 
SITTING LIAGUE. Members deslr· 
Ing sitters call Mrs. Daniel Hue, 
8-5158. Those h,!crested In member
ship call Mrs. Van Atta, 7-5340. 

THE SWIMMINO pOOL In the WOo 
Vlen's Gym for all SUI coeds wUl .... 
open for swimmIng from ':15 p.m. 
to 5:15 D.m. Mondav throu.h 1'fI. 
day. Swlmmlnf/ lultS .nd towell 
will be .,rovlcted by the Women', 
Pllyalcal Education Department. 

UNIVIRIITY LIBRARY HOURI, 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.0I.-10 p.m .; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 ' .m. Service Desks: Monday-Thur. 
dlY: 8 •• m.-IO 'p.m.; FrIday and Sat. 
urday: 8 a.m.·G lI.m., 7-10 p.m. (R .. 
eeNe only); Sunday: 2-5 p.m., 7-1' 
p.m. (ReleN" only). Photodupllca. 
tlon: Monday.Frlday: • a.m.-S p.m., 
Mondly·1'hursday: 8·)0 p.m.; Salm· 
day: 10 a.m. untu DOOD. 1-1 p.lII.; 
SundlY; W p.rn 

lUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the public every clear Monda)' 
between 7:RO and 8:90 p.m. through. 
out the .prlng acmcsler except 
durlng Unlverslfy holidays. Any per
Ion Inlerosted In viewing with the 
telescope may visit the obeervatory 
durlns these hour. wllho~t r'ler",· 
tlon. FrIday nIghts sre relerved for 
,roup. of IChool children or peopl. 
In other public or,anhatlons. ThOll 
who wish to obtlln a rellervatlon 
!'I.~ •• a P'rt~"ular ,roup IlIA)' caD 
........ 01&6481. 

able. He reminded the British 
scientists that they owe some 
responsibility to the country of 
their birth which has educated 
them at a very considerable cost. 
They should not, he said, make up 
for the deficiencies of the Ameri
can high school to which, inci
dentally, they eventually will be 
condemning the children whom 
they have as a result of the seem
ingly inevitable marriage in Am
erica." 

MEANWHILE, the flight of 
British brains continues. 

The facts are that no country 
has enough scientists. Lord Hail
sham's opinion that American 
secondary schools are not capable 
of preparing young men and 
women for careers in science is 
not a whole truth. It is a fact 
that a shockingly large percent
age o[ them, especially in the 
rural areas, do not offer courses 
which will enable a pupil to enter 
a first rate engineering-science 
institule. These secondary schools 
do not really equip a graduate to 
enter one of the new vocational 
schools training men and women 
to work with new computers and 
other electronic equipment. 

But there are schools which do 
offer adeqUate preparation. The 
basic problem is composed of at 
least two parts. There is, first of 
all, a lack of interest on the part 
of young students. Science does 
not appeal to many of those cast
ing about for career decisions. 
Motlvation is lacking. Secondly, 
viewers seem to sense a sort of 
fear on the part of the young 
student. The gulf between a sec· 
ondary school pupil and the men 
in modern laboratories and in 
space research appears to many 
young eyes as almost impossible 
to bridge. It is much more a leap 
than was that of moving into 
medicine or being a textile, elec
trical or civil engineer. 

THE DEMAND, of course is 
great. And it grows . 

Never before has the world been 
in such need of trained persons -
in all categories. The new coun· 
tries of Africa and of Asia are 
desperate for teachers in class· 
rooms and laboratories. The ap· 
peals for men arid women tech
nically skilled is insatiable. There 
are not enough doctors, mechan
ics, machinists, construction men, 
metalurgists, or managers of 
business and enterprise. 

But "science" is even shorter 
in supply. That we are entering 
into a new era in general science 
and in lhe more specialized 
branches of science is undisputed. 
Research is proving to be the 
open sesame - the alchemist that 
transmutes leaden meLals into 
symbolic gold. 

A PART OF the American ap· 
peal to scientists o[ Great Brllaln 
lies in the research expenditures 
in this country. That the United 
States spends more money than 
Britain is to be expected. We are 
1\ larger nation, involved in far 
more fields of investigation. We 
currenUy are the nuclear-deter
rent power for the West. Much of 
our equipment and our plant fa· 
cilities arc new. AU this provides 
an attraction. Brltlsh scienti£ic 
training Is sound and the braIns 
they bring are good. 

Dlslrlbuted 1863 
by The lIull iyndlcale. Ine. 

(All Rlthtl a'Mrved) 

Middle EO$tern Politics -

How Long Will 
Hussein Hold Out? 

By MOHAMMAND IDREES 
News Editor 

Middle Eastern politics is in turmoil. Hal'dly anybody would con. 
te~ this. But what is disconcerting is the speed with which events of 
lar-reaching political significance are taking place in the Mideast. 

Even as this piece is being written. the possibility is not too remote 
that the strong rulers of Iraq are hounding out the last surviving Com
munists in the winding alleys of Baghdad. 

The story of bloodshed in the - ---------
Mideast is recurring with strange 
preCision. Close on the heels of 
Iraq, neighboring Syria woke up 
from its political slumber and 
precipitated a coup. 

For Syria this wasn't unusual. 
Government has changed hands 
in that country several times in 
the last few months, and cabinet 
reshuffles are Laken for granted. 

The question that has been rais
ed over and over again concern· 
Ing the future of Jordan has gain. 
ed urgency in the general confu· 
sion of Mideast politics. Young 
King Hussein has managed so far 
to preserve his kingship in Jo(
dan, but in recent months he has 
become increaSingly awarc of 
plots against his life. 

In Jordan it is not only a coun
try that is in danger. Also at 
stake is the life of a King. Mid
easterners are not essentially 
against kingship or monarchy. 
And King Hussein is not bated 
as much in Jordan as plotters 
against his life would have us 
believe. 

What's next for Hussein , only 
time will tell. The King will Ii ve 
only as long as he's destined to 
live - at least, that's what the 
plotters will tell the masses when 
they come to write an epitaph 
for Jordan's kingship. 

To avert the end of his rule, 
Hussein has resorted to the stock 
Mideastern method 01 cabinet reo 
shuffles. In latest developments, 
he has asked seasoned politician 
Simir Rifai, who headed six 
former governments in Jordan, 
to form a new cabinet. This de
velopment followed the re~igna· 
tion of Premier Wasfi Tal. 

Sooner or later, Rifai will either 
have to content himself with Jor
dan's political structure as it is. 
or he will be driven to side with 
the nationalist sentiment of the 
Nasserites. 

Iraq and Syria have already 
joined hands to negotiate the pos· 
sibility of having a joint Army 
command for the major Arab na
tions. And the idea has been taken 
up readily by Egypt as well. 

The ultimate goal, as the Nas
serites see it, is a federated union 
of all the Arab states - though 
it is questionable whether Egypt 
will head such a union. 

But if these are the trends in 
the Arabian belt, the peace of 
Jordan may be in serious danger. 
King Hussein wants his country 
and his kingship. The Arabian 
masters want the country, not the 
King. How long will King Hussein 
hold out against the masters? 

Letters -
True-Advice 

Advice Not True? 
To the Editor: 

We have read with interest Pro· 
fessor Trow's advice on passing 
true-false examinations. We feel 
that we should warn your readers 
not to accept his advice without 
qualification. 

Preliminary research being con
ducted here indicates that there 
is no Significant relation between 
the length of a statement/and its 
true value . 

However, there may be a signi. 
ficant difference in the percent. 
age of modifying words. We shall 
report our results to you as we 
obtain them. 

Gary L. Cr'DIlkhlte, G 
Meadow Brook Trailer Ct. 
F. Dennis lynch, G 
129 Riverside Pk. 
(For the ('jrundling Society) 
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University 
Calendar 

Friday, March 29 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

Presentation: "Long Day's Jour· 
ney into Night," University · 
Tbeatre. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film Classics: "Ivan the Ter· 
rible," Macbride Auditorium. 

S.turd.y, March 30 
7 p.m. - UniverSIty Theatre 

Production: "Long Day's Jturney 
into Ni&bt," University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Hillcrest Dance . 
S~"I'!day, March 31 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "The Iron Curtain, 
Inside and Out" Macbride Audi
torium. 

Sunday, March 31 
4 p.m. - "Marcel Duchamp, 

Man Ray and Some Undercur. 
rents of Precision ism, " a lectu~e 
by Carl Belz, Princeton, New 
Jersey. 

Monday, April 1 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," University Theatre. 

Tuesday, April 2 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

prodUction, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society: 
Robert L. Alexander, "Picasso 
and the Two-Faced Woman," Att 
Building Auditorium. 

Wednesday, April 3 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day's Journey 
]nto Night," University Thealre. 

Thursday, April 4 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

prodUction, "Long Day 's Journey 
]nto Night," University Tlleatre. 

8 p.m_ - William Preucil con· 
cert. viola. Macbride Auditoriwn. 

Friday, April 5 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning of East ... 

er recess. 
Home E~onomic. 

Golden Anniversary Celebrat\atn 
9:30 a.m. - Registration, Mac· 

bride Hall. 
10 :30 a.m. - S y m po s i u m: 

"Taking Advantage of Develop
ments in Research in Present· 
Day Living," Edna Hill, Univer· 
sity o[ Kansas, Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

1 p.m. - L u n c h eon, "The 
Candle of Understanding," Willie 
Mae Rogers, director The Insti
tute, Good Housekeeping Maga· 
zin e. Union. 

4 p.m. - Kate Daum Lecture: 
"Research Contributions to the 
Understanding of Human Nutri· 
tion, " Helen T. Parsos, Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin. P h arm a c 'I 
Building. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Anniver· 
sary Banquet, Union. 

Saturday, April 6 
12 :15 p.m. - LWlcheon, "Pro

fessional Pattern - National and 
International," Dorothy Lyle, Na· 
tional Institute of Drycleaning. 
Union. 

Saturday, April 13 
10 a.m. - Psychiatry lecture: 

Dr. Millon Greenblatt, Boston 
Psychopathic Hospital. SUI Psy· 
chopathic Hospital. 

Monday, April 15 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
Wedn.sday, April 11 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medi
cine Alcock Lecture : "The Dif· 
ferentiation and Localization of 
Adrenal Disorders," Dr. Frank 
Kinmaq Jr., University of Cali
fornia 'Medical Cenler. Medical 
Amphitheatre. 
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Prepare For Indonesia II - Council Hears 
Park Dispute; 
No Settlement 

Oratorical Winners Named 
i 

Peace Corps Trains Here 
Six finalists were chosen Thurs· for first prize, 175 [or 5eCOod place. 

day aflernoon in the annual pre· and $50 for third place. - • 
liminary Hancher Oratorical Con· The nivt~ity of Wn~ 
test held in Schaeffer Hall. 

Eigblten tudents competed in 'orth'll tern Unjv r ity, W ern 
With passports waiting and 

health exuminations and inoc
ulations completed, 21 Peaee 
Corps recruits still have seven 
weeks of rigorous training 
ahead of them. 

Corps members lives center 
around classes, meetings, discus
sions and sports while they are 
being readied at SUI for work in 
Indonesia. 

"The training we are receiving 
here is generally "elevant to In
donesia and is well instructed," 
said Roger Jensen, a trainee from 
Compton, Calif. "This is a tremen
dOus opportunity for me to learn." 

JENSEN, a 1963 graduate from 
the University of Southern Cali
(ornia, expects to teach water polo 
811d swimming in Djakarta, Indo
nesia, the groups final destination. 

Nancy Richet, one of two women 
Irainees, is a former grade school 
physical education teacher from 
HonolulU. She taught for seven 
y~ar8 before joining the Corps. 

"I want to share my own teach
ing experiences with children in 
other lands," Miss Riehet said, "in 
hopes that I can teach them some
tbing and in turn they can teach 
/ne." 

THE STUDENTS, from through· 
out the United States, are now in 
the midst of 12 weeks of rigorous 
training. They attend classes from 
8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. Informal dis· 
cussions and meetings last many 
evenings until 9: 30. 

The trainees are learrring the 
Indonesian language through class 
,conversation and drill with seven 
Indonesian instructors, Each teach· 
er has three students. Stress is on 
everyday language instead of the 
traditional memorization method. 

Sri Soedjono, a language instruct· 
or, said that her students are pro· 
gressing rapidly. "It is so surpris· 
ing that in the five weeks that we 
have been here, they already show 
a good ability to speak Indone
sian," she said. 

PICKtNG UP WORDS informally 
speeds the learning. Miss Soed· 
jono pointed out that the trainees 

1\"" 'l<0 

\ ... ,~ SPECIAL 
PUR(HASE 

• VALUES 

• Red Polished Calf 

• Bone Polished Calf 

• Black Patent Leathcr 
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Wide disagreement about dis
tinct functions of the park board 
and the recreation commi. ion 
wt:re accented Wedne day after. ', 
noon at a meeting called by Iowa 
City Mayor Fred H. Dod reI'. I 

The meeting, intended to resol ve 
difference between the two group " 
VIas attended by members oC the 
park board, the recrealion com· 
mission, and the city council. 

During the di cu ion, Kent An· 
gerer , chairman of the recreation 
commi sion said, "the recreation 
commi ion i ba ically and pri· 
marily respon ible for the program· 
ming activities, as I see it." 

FRANCIS SUEPPEL, chairman 
of the park board. replied that "the 
park board hould be responsible 
for larger areas. The recreation 
commis. ion hould have smaller 
playground area ." 

Hillcrest OHicers 
DoU1l Z.hn, A2. Wav.rly. above, 
wa. elected prllident of Hitle .... t 
W .... uy night. 

Other offlClr. Include Harri. 
Russo, AI, Dubuque, viee·presi. 
dent; Jim Spantler. 83, Clinhln, 
and Darn" Netherton, AI. Ja
macla, IOWI, Stvdtnt Senlte 
I'Ipl'llInlltlv.s. 

Piano Recital Failing to win acceplance by the 
park board were suggestions mad Linda Berry. A4, FL Madison, 
by City Manager Carsten D. Leik. will present a piano recital Sunday 
void and membelS of the council. at 2 p.m. in North Music Hall 

Her program will feature salec
They sugge ted that the park tion by Haydn. Beethoven and 

board take over maintenance of all Jorgen Jer lid. 

the cont t, giving original peteh· Re rve University of elel eland, : 
e o( persua ion. Unil'ersitr of Wisco 10, ad lIJe 

One ptaker will be lected (rom Unilersity of Michigan will com. 
the six fmalists Tuesday at a p.m. est he 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Capi. pete 'II ith UI in the conI at I 
101. Unh rsity of 1 inn SOla 

The winner will win $25 and I' p-
re nt SUI at a orthern Oratorical Motorscooter Stolen 
League Finals at the! niver ity of Ja\t 'orlb, M. Iowa City. nolHled 
Minnesota on lay 3. ' 

The [inalists are: Tom Berg. police Thu~ay lhat hls gray 1961 
"V pa" motorscooter Wa'J stolen strom, A3, Spencer; George Fahl-

gr n, A4, Danville: Jeff Lamson, from the Zoology Building annex 
A3, Fairfield; Ted Ribaudo. A3. Wednesday evening. 
Demare t. N. J.; Norbert Tatro, orth reported the motor t r. 
A3, Ma n City; and Mary Ann with Ii nUJJlber 52-218. w 
Wilson. A2, Ottumwa. tak n m lime all r 6 p.rn. from 

Winner. in the Northern Oratorio the place it wa p rked near the 
cal League Cont t will win $150 I annex. 

SUMMER HOURS 
Starting Monday, April 1, our Drive-In and fountain 
will be open, noon 'til 10 P,M. Drive out and have 
a treat. 

Danels Drive-In Dairy 
~ Mile West on Hwy. 1 

Hard Work - Therelll Be More recreational area in the city. ~i~iiii~wiiulml 
Sueppel said he did not believe .~ Haldane Farm Da·,ry.' . tbat commission programming of 

Peace Corps personnel work out Monday through 
Saturday at the Field House where th.y ar. in 
training for Corps assignmenfl In Indon.sla. 

Members will t.ach physical education activities 
in secondary schools there. 

City Park would be suitable. He 
mentioned the problem o( allocat· Suspensel ~ Mile South of Drive-In 
inll heller and pace (or large 

learned "orang gendut" - a very 
happy person - at the lunch table. 
"They didn't get this expression in 
class," sbe said. 

Learning the language will reo 
quire 284 hours of class study. Ex· 
tensive language dl'ilJs provide the 
trainees with individual help. The 
Language Laboratory in Schae(fer 
Hall is also used by the trainees. 

An area study of Indonesia is 
taught La prepare the trainees to 
recognize and take advantage of 
cultural and social activities they 
are about to experience. 

The purpose o( the class is to in· 

mllllllll~I!IIIIIIIIIIII!lillllllllllllllllillllllllllllli1111111II11111!lllllllillllllll 

IT'S TIME TO REMEMBER 

gIlJS(JJIt 
~LAl~1r)lrn. 
cg~~ 

. We have all kinds-for all 
8ges. Bring the children 

to see our 
complete displays. 

WAYNElfS 
114 E, W uhington 

the bookshop Location 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

still an appreciation of Indonesian 
culture; history and customs. At 
the same time the students are in· 
troduced to problems facing the 
country and the means the Indo
nesian Government has taken to 
solve them. 

THE TRAINEES are learning 
more about their own country in 
an American studies class. It ac· 
quaints the corpsman with the na· 
ture of our culture and its basic 
situations, tendencies and prob· 
lems. 

Presently the group is studying 
the aims and activities of govel'D
mental structures and other poli· 
tical agencies. 

Every afternoon in the North 
Gym in the Field House the stu
dents ~o through physical condi· 
tioning routines and recreation. 
Even though it is tbe last planned 
class of' the day, many of the stu· 
dents remain to continue in sport 
activities. 

OTHER TIMES the trainees at· 
tend special meetings or health 
training programs until 9:30 p.m. 

A technical studies class prepares 
the Peace Corp trainees to supple· 
ment previously learned recreation. 
al skills. The trainees may then ef· 

Managing Editor 
Appointed by Mills 

Gary Spurgeon, A3, Bloomfield, 
Thursday was appOinted managing 
editor of The Daily Iowan effec· 
tive May 16. The"--' 
announcem e n t 
was made by 
Dean Mills, A3, 
Ml. Plea san t, J 

newly . named 
editor of The 
Iowan. The ap-
pointment is sub
ject to approval 
by the Board of 
Student Publica· 
tions, Inc. 

Spurgeon has worked as are· 
porter, and copy·editor on The 
Daily Iowan and worked as are· 
porter and photographer for week· I 
Iy newspapers in Bloomfield and I 
Albia. 

Applications for other stafr posi· 
tions on The Daily Iowan will be I 
accepted at a later date, Mills I 

said. I 

u.s. KEDETTES~ 
Our 

slim Jim 

denim of 

long-wearing 

Dacron· 

The DIme it "Peajacket" aDd 
the look is top-drawer! Tm. trim 
aew Kedettes haa contra.linC 
'Iilchlng and I Lu~ illllllt 
for eaay-off, Inug-on Comfort.. t 
And Ihaah 10 I aew DlcroG 
polyester/coltoa denim, it', 
'tronger.longer wearing aDd 
elsier 10 sud, than uy waabable 
ahoe you've eVer seea! Come. 
try "Pe.jacket" today. Crisp 
colora, N " M widthe. 

ONLY $4.99 

REDDICK'S 
126 E. Wa.hington 

- Photo by 80b Nalldell picnics a one problem. OPEN ALL MORNING (EXCEPT SUNDAY) 

~8E~A. LEE , ~«~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~ (ectively assist Indonesians in de· 
veloping a national program of phy. 
sical education, recreation and 
sports. 

Superintendant, s id that, as a ~~ -' 
programmrng agency, the recrea· 
tion commission should have "the 
first right to set up activities in 
any area, whenever we want to." 
The danger is in the po sibllity of 
having two duplicate agencies, he 

The technical studies class meets 
for two hours each morning. Lec
tures by coaches, professors, and 
NCAA officials cover aU phases o( 
physical education. Part o[ the 
class is devoted to learning to exe· 
cute sports skills. 

KSUI-FM , one of the University's 
two radio stations, broadcasts spe· 
cial programs Monday through Sat· 
urday from 6-7 a.m., and from 7·11 
p.m. Reports and analyses on In· 
donesia are broadcast in both In· 
donesian and English, with enough 
English to maintain communication 
and enough Indonesian to add to 
the trainees' experience with the 
language. 

added. 
If Lhe park board is to take over 

maintenance or all park and rec· 
reational areas, it will have to 
have more funds and more men, 
Angerer pointt'd out. 

Presently, the park board is in 
charge of City Park, Horace Mann 
Park, College Hill Park, and 
Brookland Park. The recreation 
commls ion has re pon ibility Cor 
Happy Hollow, Elm Grove and 
Creekside playground as well as a 
new area in Court hili and a 25-
acre tract we I of City Park. 

BE CERTAIN OF QUALITY WORK 

Convenient, Modern 
Drive-In Office 

ffallLPeMI.rAJ 

by 

NEW PROCESS ' 
Laundry Dry Cleaning 

313 s. Dubuque Ph. 7·9666 THE STUDENTS eventually will 
teach physical education in sec· 
ondary schools in Indonesia, the 
world's fifth largest country. 

The trainees' primary purpose, 
according to Robert Blakely, proj
ect director, is to improve the 
health of school students. They will 
also be expected to spot athletical· 
ly.talented students to participate 
in Asian athletic contests. The In· 
donesian Government feels the pro· 
gram will strengthen Lhe sense of 
national pride and unity. 

THERE WAS general agreement 
expressed that the park board ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~~ 
should have respon ibility for its 
development, with the recreation 
commis ion being consulted on its 
requirements. 

An agr ment was reached con· 
eerning the maintenance 01 the 
area west of City Park. It devel· 
opment is to be supervised by the 
recreation comm!. sion, with sLreet 
department crews dOing the work. 

Quality Checked 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

FREE . TICKETS 
to Iowa City Drive-In Movie , 

to each customer at 

University College of Cosmetology 
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

20 E. College 337-2109 

WHAT A BUSINESSI •• 
I , 

We're surrou'lded by •••• 

We are proud 
to be 80 important 

to folk, in. love and we 
,how that pride in. 

the qUIJlily we offer. 
We are t4l1en into the 

confidence of our 
cu,tome" and we return. 

the compliment in. the 
form 0/ heaping mtMurel 

of value. Love conque" 
jewelers, too. 

I 

••• and we 
love It I 

For Fashion in hair, Go to Flair. . 
For their hair dressers care! 

We would like to announce 
our new hours . . • 

, 
Monday 
Tuesday 
~ednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

• • 
• 

a a.m.-8 p.m. 
a a.m.-S p.m. 
a a.m.-8 p.m. 
8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
a a.m.-8 p.m . 
a a.m.-3 p.m. 

For your convenience, clip this and put it In 

your directory 

FLAIR HAIR FASHIONS 
21 S. Dubuque 338-7024 

A NEW TENNIS SHOE 
There's a new line of tennis shoes at Iowa Book -
the JACK PURCELL ALL COURT TENNIS SHOE by 
B. F. Goodrich. All sizes available. It's a sharp addi
tion to our AII·Star Sporting Goods Department. 

Comes in white only$8.95 pro 
e w •• tlII ,.rry I full line of tennis shot. 

by Conv.rse and Keds) 

SWEATSHIRTS, AND SPRING 
Snring iust isn't spring without an Iowa sweatshirt. 
~weatshirts are appropriate for any informal oc
casion - buy them sloppy, or buy them too small, 
buy them black or blue or even green - but buy 
your sweatshirt at Iowa Book. (We have a really 
swinging collection for you to choose from). 

SPORTS DEPARTMENT 

~Jfooi aha S"!ffJY' 
Eight South Clinton 
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Prep Indoor 
I Track Meet 
Opens Here Today 

Mele/s Twins Plan 
To Vacate Second The Iowa Stat. High School 

Indoor Track Meet will 1M held 
in the Field House today and Sat· 

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - They suddenly skyrocketed to sec· urday. 
Funny how quickly a ball club ond last se~son, finishing only live North Scott will defend It. 

can get tired of finishing in sec- kees. , p.m, Arnel il the defending 
, games behmd the New York yan., Clall A title Itart!nt tonight at 

ond place. "With a break or two we could champion In ,... ClalS AA meet 
Th e ambitious Minnesota have even won ii," argues ClUb] which will be;ln at noon Satur

Twins' have done it only once President Calvin Griffith. "Give us day. 
in their history _ last year _ another right-handed pitcher to go More ~an 2,300 prepi will com· 

pete thIS wtekend and le.,eral 
and now they're talking about with Camllo Pascual and I know we hundred more In next week'i 
finishing first. can beat the Yankees." Clall a and Cia .. C champlon

That may sound like pure wish- Ihlps. 
In a way, they can't be blamed. f I tho kin b t G 'ffth d'd d 

Operating in Minnesota for the first U . lD g U rI I I 0 University High will compete In 
something about it by trying to the <;~u A II1IOt tonight and 

time in 1961 after switching their land Jim Bunning from Detroit. Iowa City High In the Cilis AA 
rranchise from Washington, the The deal never materialized. Grif- championships. 
Twins wound up in seventh place. nth hasn't given up, though. He's ___ _ 

Mrs. Paret Sends 
Flowers, Telegram 
To Moore's Widow 

NEW YORK <.4'! - Among the 
Clowers at Davey Moore's funeral 
Saturday in Springfield, Ohio, will 
be a spray o( lilies with the card: 
"From Mrs. Benny Parel." 

And waiting there at the Zion 
Baptist church for the widow of the 
dead featherweight boxing cham
pion will be a telegram from Mrs. 
Parel. 

A year ago, on March 24, she 
saw her own husband, defending 
his welterweight title in Madison 
Square Garden, slump on the 
ropes. 

"They keep talking aboul stop
ping boxing. But that's in Cali
fornia where Davey Moore died. 
They aren't talking about it in New 
York and that's where it will have 
to be done," Mrs. Paret comment
ed. 

Cincinnati Royals 
Tip Celtics, 135-132, 
In NBA Playoffs 

BOSTON lofl - The Cincinnati 
Royals, trailing by 20 points at 

still hopeful he can work something 
out with the Cleveland Indians. 

Manager Sam Mele, who was 
hailed even by his own ball players 
for the fine job he did last year, 
isn't kidding himself or anyone 
else about the task he faces this 
year. 

When you ask him whether the 
Twins can beat the Yankees this 
time he doesn't answer right ofr. 
Instead, he n'HIlls over the question 
carefully and finally replies this 
way: 

"All of us know the Yankees are 
no pushovers. They have a fine 
ball club and it's no accident that 
they keep winning. I happen to 
think we have a darn good club, 
too. In answer to the question : Yes, 
I think we can win this year . But 
everything will have to go right 
for us to do it." 

And that is as good an appraisal 
of the Twins' chances as you can 
get. 

The Twins have plenty of power, 
almost as much as the Yankees in 
fact , with fellows like Harmon 
Killebrew, Bob Allison, Vic Power, 
Richie Rollins, Bernie Allen and a 
returning Jim Lemon. 

Defensively, the Twins even top
ped the Yanks last year, but the 
pitching was another story. 

World Track, Field. 
Records Ratified 

o~c stage.. made a comeback be· LONDON (A') _ The International 
hm~ brilliant Oscar Robertson for Amateur Athletic Federation Thurs
a 135· L32 upset vIctory over ~e day ratified a long list o( world 
Boston Celtlcs Thurs?ay night m track and field records, including 
the opener. of, the NatIOnal ~a~k.et- the one-mile mark of 3:54.4 by 
boll Ass~l8tlOn Eastern DIVISIOn Peter Snell of New Zealand and the 
playorf fmals. l00.yard record o[ :09.2 by Cana
. Cincinnati leads the best-of-7 ser- da's Harry Jerome. 
les, 1·0, returmng to Its home. court Snell's mile record was made at 
for the next co~test Fn.day ~~ght. Wanganui, New Zealand, Jan. 27, 

Robertson, The Big O. who 1962. His 8OO-meter record of 1:.4.3 
~hreatened to b~come a big zero on Feb. 3, 1962, at Christchurch, 
m. the eal:ly mmutes, w?und up N. Z., also was ratified, along with 
WI~ 43 pomts and was hIghly ef· his 88O-yard mark of 1:45.1 in the 
fect lve off the backboards . same race. 

Robertson was guilty of some er· Frank Budd's lOO-yard mark of 

Attorney Calls 
For Butts' 
Bank Records 

ATLANTA (A') - Atty. Gen. Eu
gene Cook issued subpeonas thurs
day for all financial records of 
Wally Bulls, former University of 
Georgia athletic director accused 
by the Saturday Evening Post of 
football-rigging. 

Cook ordered bank records 
brougllt to his office today and 
said he had invited Butts to ap· 
pear for questioning. 

The attorney general is investi
gating the Post allegations that 
Butts gave Georgia football se
crets to Coach Paul <Bearl Bryant 
o[ Alabama in a telephone call 
prior to the, Sept. 22 game which 
Alabama won, 35-0. 

Cook said he might ask a sec· 
ond lie detector test ror George 
Burnett, Atlanta insurance sales· 
man who was quoted in the Post as 
having overheard Butts give 
Georgia plays and other inrorma· 
tion to Bryant about a week before 
the game. 

Burnett has said he would will
ingly submit to another test. Bur· 
nett, Bryant and Butts all have 
said they took lie tests which 
showed they told the truth. 

Angels Down 
Indians; Yanks, 
Giants Lose 

8y Tha Associated Press 
The Los Angeles Angels came 

up with another ninth inning rally 
Thursday and beat Cleveland, 4-3, 
for their third straight victory and 
14th in 19 spring exhibition baseball 

Gur~~y -and Rear Engine. Four 'Hawk Gymnasts · 
I de /e k Compete in NC Finals 
Threaten In lanapo 15 Mar 5 Four Hawkeye gymnasts will will compete in the all·around 

compete in lhe NCAA gymnastics competition . Holzpepfel said Gailis 

INDIA APOLlS (AP) -
Hansome Dan Gurney, who 
holds auto traCK records on 
three continents, came close to 
another Thursday wit h a 
150.501 mile-an·hour lap at the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 

Gurney, in an Anglo·American 
hybrid he dreamed up five years 
ago on the Grand Prix road cir· 
cuit, was just a shade under the 
record 150.729 lap set by Parnelli 
Jones in time trials for last year's 
500·mile race on a clean, repaired 

h id h h C I G d P' ace the next finals today and Saturday at the will emphasize the side horse, still 
;e~so~~r c ampions ip the next d:; °andrat~ E~I;li:h car builder University of Pittsburgh. rings and the high bar. 

"I thought if I couid get an made up hi~ mind on the flight. Coach Dick Holzaepfel named I The sophomore standout fini shed 
American engine WiUl high horse· He said yes. I G e?~ge Herr , Joe Roos, Glenn seventh in all·around competition 
power·lo·weight ratio installed in The busy Gurney, who flies back G~llIs and Bill Sayre to make the I at the Big Ten meet. He tied for 
the r~ar . of a good E\lrop~an and forth between the United I tTlTPI'le fOllr wel'e' the top perform fifth in the side horse and thi rd in chaSSIS, It would be competltve . - .. 
in the Indy SOQ·mile race." States and Europe eight or 10 ers on the Hawkeye team wblch the still nngs. 

J k B bh d C times a year, telephoned Jacque finished second in the Big Ten "Hcl'y will enter tumbling, frce ac ra am rove a ooper P ' t th F d M t C . . 
t . th 1 . th 1961 I d' asslno a e or 0 or o. champIOnships. exercise trampoljne and long 
o n~n p ace In e n lan- I last summer and asked if Ford Gailis, the team's leading scorer, " ' . " . 

apolts ~ut it lacked the power to would be interested in developing horse, . HolzaePfe~ said . He ~JIl 
stay WIth the . leaders. an Indianapolis engine. emphaSIze tumbling, trampoltnc 
Gurne~ calls: Chapman of ~on- P~ssino, manager of Ford's SUI Bowling Team and free exercise." 

don, bUilder of the Lotus, the special projects department said S Hery placed fourth in free exer. 
Cinest design brain in world road yes but wasn't sure about a Lotus. Hosts Iowa tate, cise and third in trampoline at the 
racing. " So he asked Chapman if ' . . 
he could build a chasis especially Scot JIm Clark bl.ought a Lotus M· t Big Ten meet. 

"I saw a rear-engine Cooper for the 21h·mile Indianapolis track to the. speedw~y In Septem~er ,n neso a Sayre will concentrate on tumb-
make the front·engine cars ob- and its relatively flat turns. and. did 143 miles an hour ~Ith SUI's bowling team meets the ling, trampoline and free exercise. 

track. 

solete while I was driving a front- Gurney paid the undecided a little 173 hor~epower engine. Roos will enter only free exercise. 
engine Ferrari in 1958·59," the Chapman's air fare to last year 's That w~s th,e clmcher for For~ . University of Minnesota today at Sayre was fourth in tumbling in 
31-year-old Costa Mesa, Calif., Indianapolis race to look at the I An engmeermg crew unde: Bill 4:30 p. m., and Iowa State Uni· the Big Ten championships. 
d . II "Th C t k They flew to the Monte Gey w. ent to. work and delivered 't S t d at n 30 p m river reea s. e ooper won rac . the first engme to Chapman last versl y, a ur ay .. : . . Holzaepfel said Michigan - the 
----------------------- Feb. 10. Both matches will take place on Big Ten champion - and Southern 

Cretzmeyer: NCAA-AAU 
Dispute Still Not Solved 

The dispute between the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAAJ and the Amateur Athletic 
Union (AAU ) is by no means 
solved, Iowa track coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer said Thursday. Cretz
meyer spoke at a luncheon of the 
Rotary Club. 

Cretzmeyer, president of the Iowa 
Track and Field Federation said 
that the AAU is not following the 
January agreement between the 

Intramural Entries Due 
The oHice of Physical Educa

tion and Intramur.ls remind. 
softball team managers that en· 
tries for teams are due today 
at 6 p.m. at the Intramural of
fice. Schedules will be arranged 
a5 soon as the field, IMcome 
playable. 

Toronto Maple Leafs 
Defeat Montreal, 3-2 

TORONTO (A'! - The derending 
champion Toronto Maple Leafs 
fought off Montreal, 3-2, Thursday 
night and took a 2-0 lead i,n their 
best-of-7 semilinal Stanley Cup 
playoff series in the National 
Hockey League. 

Dave Keon's goal, the first of 
the playoffs for the 23-year-old 
center, broke a 2-2 tie at 16 min
utes, 35 seconds of the middle pe
riod aIter some excellent penalty 
killing had turned back a major 
Montreal opportunity. 

Sports Scores 

This power plant, an all-alumi- the Unions lanes. Illinois will be the favorite teams 
num V-8, weighs 350 pounds and The matches are in preparation in the national meet. "There are 
delivers more than 360 horsepower. for the Big Ten tournament, which some very strong teams and it 
It was installed in a slightly en· will be held at the Union April TI . would be hard to pick a favorite," 
Jarged Lotus and Gurney brought Iowa was beaten March 23 by he said. UCLA , Penn State and 
it to the speedway last week. Iowa State in Ames, 2805-2681. In Syracuse are also top teams. 

two associations over regulation In spite of surface cracks and that match, lhe average individual 
of amateur sports. winter debris that fl ew in a tail game for Iowa State was 187, and ACI= ON FLY 

The AAU is applying its own back of the Lotus·Ford , Gurney for Iowa, 178. EUGENE, Ore. (A'! - When How· 
ard Hansen scored a hole in one 
recently - his fourth in 20 years -
the ball landed in' the cup on th, 
fly without touching the green. 
Tbree witnesses were on hand. 

interpretations to the agreement did a lap Wednesday at 149.378 Lynn Mikelson led Iowa State by 
that disciplinary action of Olympic m.p.h. The track record set last rolling a 679 3-game series. His 
candidates should be referred to a year by Parnelli Jones in the 500 final game was 255. Ron Hedg
board represented by the NCAA, time trials on a clean , repaired I lin , A2, Ransom, IlI., led Iowa with 
AAU and newly formed national track, is 150.729. a 572 series. , 

Track and Field Federation, Cretz· =======================~===========~ meyer ch·arged. r; 
The ~AU also is going beyond its 

limits as official sanctioning agent 
for open meets and [or internation· 
al affairs . 

The problem has existed since 
1923 and the latest feud between 
tbe two organizations was arbitrat
ed in January by Gen. Douglas 
Mac~rthur at the request of Presi· 
dent Kennedy. 

JOURNALISM AS A CAREER 
Students interested in journalism as a career are invited to an informal discussion 

of the opportunities in the field, the number and nature of jobs availoble on the mass 
media and in government, both in the United States and obroad, and methods of prepa. 
rotion through formal study on either the undergraduate or groduote level. 

There will be two sessions ond students with 0 possible interest in maioring in 
journolism ore invited to either: 

Saturday, March 30, 10 a.m., Room 200, Communications Center 
Monday, April 1, 4 p.m" Room 200, Communications Center 

For .dditional information tel.phone the School of Journalism, Communication, C.nt.r, Ext. 2148 

rors and scored only six points in 9.3 seconds at Villanova, May 6, 
the first quarter as the Celtlcs, 1961, was recognized, but it is 
who had a 9-3 season's record superseded by Jerome's clocking 
against the Royals, shot out to a 'V B C A 25 1962 
36.27 lead. The Celtics, switching a. ancouver, ' ., ug. , 

games. EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
With ' one out in the ninth at ~~st~~~~o~, 5AIIP~!~~;e 40 

Palm Springs, the Angels' Leon Cincinnati 3, New York (A) 2 (11 In· \ 
• d h r Dings) Wagner hit his sec on orner 0 Minnesota 3, Kansas Ci ty 2 

the game to make the score 3-2 Pittsburgh 6, Baltimore 0 

orr four different men on Robert- and again Sept. 3 at Toronto. 
son, had held him to 14 at balf-
time. Varsity Golf Meeting 

But rrom then on, it was a dif· 
ferent story as the aroused Oscar 
got 29 points the rest of the way, 
including a fall away jump shot 
at the start of the final quarter 
which put the Royals ahead to 

There wIll '" • nry Important 
squad meetll19 for all varsity golf 
candidates at 4 p.m. tCKlay In the 
New Finkblne Club House, The 
$CIuld pidur. for the Hawk.y. 
yearbook will b. taken. stay, 107-106. 

I 

IT'S SPRINGI 
LET'S 

ROLL OUT THE 
BARREL! 

We are completely stocked 
on all brands of Keg Beer. 
Please Ord.r a.fore 7 P.M. 

3 SIZES 
BARREL 15V2 Gal. 

QUARTER BARREL 7~. Gal, 
PONY KEG 3~. Gal. 

WE FURNISH THE PUMP 

DONNELLY'S 
Just South of the J.ffenon Hotel 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

Cleveland. A single by Bob Rodg- Los Angeles (N) 6, New York (N) 41 
(14 tnnlngs) 

ers, a double by George Thomas Houston 12. Boslon 4 
d - . al Ik t . h Chicago (N) 4, San Francisco 1 an an mtenhon wa 0 pmc Los Angeles (A) 4, Cleveland 3 

hitter Bob Sadowski filled the 
k b NBA PLAYOFFS bases. Jim Fergosi struc out, ut Easlern Division Final 

Charley Dees connected for a Cincinnati 135, Boston 132 (Clneln-
pinch-hit single that scored Rodg- _oa_I_1 _lc_Bd_s_b_e_st_-o_f.7_ se_rl_es_,_1_.O_) __ 
ers and Thomas with the tying and 
winning runs. JOBS IN EUROPE 

In contrast to the Angels' im· 
pressive spring showing that has ~rand Duchy of Lux. Mar. 29, 1963 
put them on top of the American 
League standings, the world cham· 
pion New York Yankees and the 
San Francisco Giants, the Nation
al League champs, again lost. 

I 
The Giants were defeated by the 

Chicago Cubs, 4·1, at Phoenix. It 
was their fourth straight loss and 

, 13th in their last 15 games. The 

The American Student Information 
Service, celebrating its 6th Anni
versary , will award TRAVEL 
GRANTS to first 1500 applicants. 
ASIS is the only authorized organi
zation offering approved Slimmer 
jobs in Europe, on a large scale, 
to U.S. students. 

Yankees went 11 innings before 3,000 paying summer jobs (some 
losing, 3-2, to Cincinnati at Fort pffering $190 monthly) are avail. 
Lauderdale on Ken Waltllrs' double able. Jobs include working in Swiss 
that scored Tommy Harper. resorts, on Norwegian farms , in 

Doug Camilli's lead·off homer German factories, at construction 
in the 14th inning accounted for sites in' Spain, and at summer 
the winning run for the Los An- camps in France. 
geles Dodgers in their 4·2 victory Send $1 for a 20·page Prospectus, 
over the New York Mets at St. complete selection o[ European 
Petersburg. jobs, Job Application, handling and 

In other games, Pittsburgh white- airmail reply. Write, naming your 
washed Baltimore, 6-0, at Miami, school, to : Dept. T., ASIS, 22 Ave. 
Minnesota nipped Kansas City, 3·2, de la Liberte, Luxembou~g City, 
at Bradenton St. Louis blanked G.D. of Luxembourg. The first 8000 
Milwaukee, 3.0, at West Palm I inquiries receive a $1 coupon to· 
Beach, Washington edged Detroit, I wards tbe purchase of the new 
5-4 at Lakeland and Houston · student travel book , Earn, Learn 
cr~hed Boston, 12·4, at Scottsdale .. 1 and Travel in Europe. 

YOU GET EXPERT REPAIR 
ON YOUR RECORD PLAYERS 

AND TAPE RECORDERS 
AT 

217 S. CLINTON 

WARDROBE STIMULANTS AT PRICES 

THAT KEEP YOUR WALLET HEALTHY 

Spring is here . , . according to 

the calendar at least II Sassafras 

tea ~r sulphur and molasses were 

good enough for "what ailed" Grandad. 

bu t tad a y we reoommcnd you 

shakc off winter's ailments 

with Wnrdrobe Stimulanls. 

Solid-Citizen Suits 
from 49.95 

Colorful Sportcoats 
from 29.95 

Breezv Slacks 
from 10.95 

Bold Sport Shirl.9 
from, $5 

Fresh Neckwear 
from 2.50 

Crisp, Cool 
Dress Shirts 

from $5 

Sho/'fs - unlimited 
from $5 

By-The-Campus 
20 S, Clinton 
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Union Board Men 
To Attend Big Ten 
Union Conference 

Union Board members Chuck 
Dick, A3, Hampton and Richard 
Halverson, AS, Sioux Falls, will at
tend the Big Ten Union Director's 
Conference at Columbus, Ohio. 

They will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Mildred LeVois, Union Execu· 
tive Hosless. who will represent 
the Union staff at the conference. 

The conference, which is being 
held at the Ohio State Union Fri· 
day and Saturday will cover such 
areas as the Union and its rela
tion to other campus organizations, 
Union finance, effective publicity 
and how to promote the Union as 
the "living room" of the campus. 

Article Published 
Prof. Clifford ' Baumback. reo 

search associate professor in the 
SUI Bureau or Business and Eco
nomic Research, has contributed 
an article to the Encyclopedia of 
Management, a new publication 
which will be issued this spring. 

Dr. Baumback's article is titled 
"Production and Inventory Man· 
agement : Concepts and Objec
tives." 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

m"'fll 
NOW SHOWING! 

••• 2 BIG FEATURES ••• 
ACADEMY 
AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

• t/ . . . 

- PI.IS. Note Future Times -
"MUSIC MAN" It 3:45 .. ':30 p.m. 
"BAIY JANE" It 1:30 .. ' :15 p.m. 

"I ~~~~iiIiIi!i-~~~"·""'I ·T;O Plays Slated Play' Tryouts Tickets Available 

Campus Notes At Studio Theatre To Be Held E~ '::.:':"::~~~'::'':: 
d East Lobby Desk of the nion. 

St d S t Btl ne,gday. to interview women for To ay at 3 p. m. Tryouts will be held this after. The Easter Concert will be pre-

Prolessor Wright Gets $3,500 Grant 
Deil Wrifht. assistant professor I Tbe COIJUllissIon co ilIl or repn

of political science. bas been sentalh' from the le.;is1ah. and 
awarded B $3,500 grant to co~uct e ecutive branch of local. ._tate 

U ent ena e anque stewardess positions. ". noon and Saturday afternoon [rom Bented by the combined SUI Choir. 
The SUI Student Senate banquet. Anyone interested should contact Two p~ays. T~~ penlt~nts T~e 1 to 5 [or the 1963 Summer Reper. the ~ratorio Chorus and the Uni· 

Comm' ion on lilt rgovernmenUlI and ~8t10~ go\'ernmenlal ~I . 
a slud)' of the work of the AdVlSOry I' . 
Relations. Wnghl will tudy the ratinDale 

Cor both old and new Senate mem- the Business and Industrial Place- OCf Theil' Shoes. and Pumpkm I tory Theatre. Actors and techni- ' verslty Symphony ~rchestra _ on 
bers, will be held at 6:30 p."!., ment Office, 107 University Hall Pies" will be presented in the cians are needed for the summer Wednesday at 8 p.m. m lhe UnIOn. 
Sunday, at the Ox Yoke Inn m immediately. Studio Theater this afternoon be- schedule of presentations. Actors 

The 26-merober commissioo .. behind cr aliGn of the commission. 
formed in 19511 to st udy and make its political relntinns.hlp to the 
recommendatioll! to the Pr ident President ond Congres • the prob-

Amana. • '. ginning at 3 :30 p.m. who want to try out should be pre- (ormation may call James W. 
Gousserr, managing director. . ' 
x2231. 

and Congre on intergo"emmental 1 InS it udies and the atLitud 
Those members desiring rides Pontoniers' OHicers The first play, a social satire, pared to stay the entire afternoon. 

to the banquet should meet at 5:30 was written by George Semsel, G. Graduate and undergraduate 
problems uch Laxation. r al)- of other political bodi toward the 
portionment and federal grants. comml Ion. 

p.m. in the Student Senate oUice. New officers selected by the Stamrord, Conn. and is directed credit is available to participants. 
The Senate asks any members who Pontoniers, SUI's student chapter by Diane Waterman. A3. Arlington, The Summer Theatre will present 
will be able to drive to phone the of the Society of American Mililary Heights, Ill. The cast includes: Joel ' "The Taming of the Shrew." ''Tar
Senate office, ext 2350. Engineers, Monday are: David Horton, G. Orland Park, Ill.; Mari· turre," "The Playboy of the West

• • • 
University Camera Club 

Nature slides will highlight the 
University Camera Club program 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Penta
crest Room of the Union. 

The program will be presented 
by Gordon Kent, a photographer 
for University Photo Service. 

Club members interested in en
tering the Photographers Society of 
America national slide competition 
are to bring five slides of any 
subject. 

Also, users of Ansco film may 
bring their Ansco slides to be 
entered in the Ansco annual com
petition . 

• • • 
Stewardess Interviews 
A representative of the United 

Airlines will be on cam PUll Wed-

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

Topinka, E2, Cedar Rapids, com- Iyn Twito, A4. DeWitt ; Tim Sacora, ern World." and "A Streetcar 
mander; Marvin Eimen, E2, Ka- Al , Marion; Judy Holly, At. Cedar Named Desire" between July Sand 
lana. executive officer; Wesley Rapids; and Stewart Johnson, A3, 'rI in nightly rotation. 
Vincent, E2. Albany. N.Y. , fi· Iowa City. Students interested in more in-
nance officer; Harry Fleming, A3, 
Wall Lake, adjutant ; William Pal· 
mer, E3, Minneapolis, Minn., intel
ligence officer; Wayne Yarolem, 
A2, Maquoketa, operations officer ; 
and Douglas Filbrandt, E2, Alden, 
supply officer. 

" • • 
Journalism Meeting 

"Pies," written by Horton, is 
directed by Mike Gillette . A4, Iowa 
City. Jerry Roth, A3, Iowa City; 
John Morrow, A2. Memphis, Tenn. 
and Clarence Crum. G. Moson City 
are members of the cast. 

No tickets are necessary for the 
plays. 

Mee~in~s for .SUI students inte.r- I Eisenstein Movie 
ested In Journalism as a career Will , 
be held Saturday and Monday in At SUI T . ht 
the lounge of the Communications on 19 
Center. 

The discussion will center around 
job opportunities in journalism 
and preparation methods. 

The Saturday session will be held 
at 10 a.m. and the Monday meeting 
at 4 p.m. 

• • • 

"Ivan the Terrible," Part I, one 
oC the last films made by the fa
mous Russian director. Serge 
Eisenstein. will be shown in Mac
bride Auditorium at 8 tonight. 

The film i one of a series of 
j six classical films sponsored by 

the Student Art Guild. 

EATING OUT, THIS WEEKEND? 
If you haven't tried our meals, please stop in for 

BREAKFAST 

LUNCH 

DINNER 

and the best of service 

112 S. DUBUQUE 
Open D.lIy 'Til 1:30 A.M. 

c.oI1E£ 
JJMILL 

Research Grant 
.... - Barbara Jensen, instructor in 

women's physical education at SUI. 
I;.. "'~;;li;.]1 received the fourth annual reo 

Part IT of "Ivan the Terrible," I~=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~-r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cal reasons until 1958. will be TYPING SERVICE MISC. FOIt SALE ROOMS FOR RENT 
which was not released for politi· I 

- JI!!!II!! I search grant given by the Ameri· 
~ .... can Camping Association (ACA l 

NOW "ENDS last weekend at the National Camp 
! WEDNESDAY" Research Workshop held at ACA 

Show. - 1:30 • 4:110 • 6:31 
8:45 • "Future , :~" 

NOMINATED 

FORa 
ACADEMY 

"Oscar" 
AWARDS, 

The Pulitzer 

Pri2:e Novel 

Winner Par.,... Ma,nine 
"Special Merit Award" 

headqUarters at Bradford Woods, 
Martinsville. Ind. 

Miss Jensen will use the $2OJl 
grant in research for her doctoral 
dissertation, to be titled "The De
velopment of a Camper Attitude 
Scale to E val u ate Attitudinal 
Change Toward a Speclfic Camp 
Objective." 

For a .nack or a meal 
it'. the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Walhington 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

,..-- OPEN 
Mon. thru ThuDs' 
6 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fr!. and Sat. 
6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

shown at a Isler date. 

Ad rt"· Rates DORIS DELANEY E1.clr!e TYl>1n1 1861 A.M£RICAN Edu~ator £n(,),<lo- ~ DOUDU Itud nt rOOIll, M~". 
A season ticket for the series ve ISing Servl:e. x~ or H98e. J·IlAR !X'dla. x«11 nt condillon. x4889. S.JO I KIt.hen fortV\I~'." T.V. IQ~I. 130 

of shows may be obtained at the 'l'!Iree D.1 15C Word !JAVE En, lI,h B.A. WUI type. Betty iMVENPORT and chaIr. dl-;'InIU~ taeb. tz4 ,.. Av •. Dial 7-4 • .., 
entrance for $2.75. Tickets for in- • . ..... .... 5t v.nl 3-IU4. . ·2AR and chair-. combination radio and NICK roollU" Call "!!III. • IAIl 
d'vI'dual pe r nces ore ot lib: Days . .. ••. .•.. . 1k. Wurd record player, portable If!X'wrtler, alr- __ 

I r orma ~ n Tell D J8c Word ALL kln& of IJlpln,. Ellpem nced" condition r, IntlqU. new "hlle unl- QUIET, clean rOOIDll adJolnlnl campUi 
availabte. ay. .. ........ CUI 1-6m. 4·211 fol'll!. 111 II"'. ROllywood Iwln btodl. ror ",.n o. r II . oo~h" prl,lIe, . 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

- TONI4HT 
TwJst'n ''TOP 40" 

BURCH RAY 
.nd Th. Wllk ... 

Adm. $1 .00 

- SATURDAY -
"TOP 40" Specl,1 

Those R.d Hot 

flAMES 
Adm. ' 1.00 

TO 'IGHT/S SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with I 0 Card 

ODe "oath . ..~. Word H~iI8. H I I Burl~on 7434. or U654 4,1. R 
(lIJDImum Ad • WordI) OPAL BUR KHART Electrlo Typln, . -----

• Experienced. ACeuMl t •. 1-5723. 4·IIR CO N Dlr etor Trumpet. co Good ROOM-;;;d~~ln ~ ... hln, .. 10; 
I'or CuIIeeutll'e IDIerticJaI TYPlN(1. l U I, accurate. u!X'rl.nc'd. _Iba~ Ca_1I _7'~iI! • ____ .·29 bab, 111111, . 1-4 Clr I·I%N. • 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAV ADI 8-81\0. ..IAR 

TYPI NG: E1tctrlc IJlPwrllr.-Bhort 
0. IIlMI'tIon • Month ' " .$1'u' paper anel tbelll. 14843. 4-UAR 

VESPA ooter/. 11101. m n)' extra . 
U25. Po ter JJ1Iport d Auto P.rt" 

81. Mild n Lan . 1-4461, 4·. 
, ... In..,.,lon, I Month . .. 'US" -:JE"':RR=-Y-N-:-Y-:-o\-:LL-;-~-m-M-Typ-'-llnn-•.. 
T .. In .. rtlon, I Month .. . .. US" Phon. a·13Io. . ·IAR 

·1tMet for lach Celumn IIId! 

Phone 7-4191 

JItwn • '.m. to 4:» p.m. wHk· 
day.. CIoHIl SaturdIY.. An 
IJqlerlenced Ad Tlbr Will 
.... p You With Vour Aci. 

WOltK WANTED 
TYPING: Expertenced In Unlveralty 

them! manuaertft. elc. Electric type· WANTED fu ll 11m. Job April Mh to 
writer lellte). DI& ,·22«. . ,7,\1\ ~rll 15th • 10 If houra ptr d . 
TYPING: Electrtc IBIII. accurate. Ea. .. . • 2 LARGE S toom ~ouare. fum! II d . 

perlenced. Pial 7·25IB. S-3 lAR 7-3703. 4·" 

• NANCY KRUSr: roM electrIc lypl llI 
",!'VIce. Dlal ll·G8M. 3·"AR WHO DOES In APPROVED HOUSING 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
BI YCLES: Sold and r.PII d. Don'. 
Bk~dl hop. CoralvUlI. 1-4U8. 4·' 

£ F}'J IENCY apl. for ~nt. CoolclJl, ~----------. Ilellll l ... 0 1" 7·98118 or 8-5517. 4·20 Young's Studio 
LARGE rurnlahed apartment ClIr 2 to N 'GII MORJUS Odord. D t oIC,·,. a·slO4 

3 ~ople. Avallabll now. $90. '7~ I FI E PORTRAITS H 

AS LOW AS MUST II IPt.! ncm. 1.lke n"w. ',000 
MOBILE it'OMEs FOR SAL! I 3 for $2.50 mil . 7t1117 or 1-75$3. ., 

I 
' So. Dubuqu, St. 7.'1S1 . JD" FORD. OVlrll" ... "'ow IIr ,$1%3. 

NEW and used mobile home •. Parkin,. _ = I 7-4111. __ S ~ 
lowln. and partl. Denn" MobUe 'GO 111.0 ROld t .. r Oaud condliion 

Home Court. a:l12 lIIu_lIne Av." . ASStlRED Tax ServcI, Hoffman. 224 . . M.aII. offer. 1-22.i 4.4 Iowa CII)" m -47VI. "1i1A~ ' Linn. 7-4m. UR _ _ ___ ~ 

USED CARS 

1iMt,. _ flO to MeDonaldS 
I'HI DAILY IOWAN RESERVeS 
'HI RIGHT TO REJECT AN" 
ADVIRTISING COPY. 

1861 New Moon 16' x 10' IllIe n w. i'iAciiWS" Tv:--c;.ranleed ttl,vllion 
Ltvln, room carpeled, tel.vl.lon and I Krvlcln, by cerllfled "rvlc min. 

antenna Included. June occupancy. 8 a.m.·8_ p .. m. Monday throu,h atur-

rOR AI ,: lord V.. ,OQd con· 
dJUon. "'13.1. 4·4 

1& -==-

CHILD CARE 

7·U73. +5 day. B-31142. 4019AR 
-- iiiAi'ARINEDlaper Renlal Servire ----------

RIDERS WANTED b, New Proee. lAundry. 3 1~ S. TROUBLE leLlln, Aulo InllUflnt. , 

AUTOMOTIVE 

THIS AFTERNOON AND TONIGHT WORKING? Need more thon a .It. RlDERS to Oklahoma CILY, AmarUlo. 
ter? Give your child pre.licbool edU. Albu'lu.rque, Phoenix. l.eave April 

!?" uque Phonl 7.1ftM. "IGAR, S Bob .nder. Dial Ht!3t. 413ft 

New 1 P6l S.dan 

THE. VELAIRES 
Also Playing Saturday Afternoon & Night 

Moving? $~~O~~;'~!~d~~L 
cillon, wholesome an.: naUellllnj( en. 5. C,Il 8-6~78. a·29 
vlronmenl. Little Herkey's. 8-6370 or 
7-32117. 3·311 HELP WANTED 

W"NTEO Bright future on the Aerospace T hID 

THE HAWK STOP" I I at the Golden Arches ... 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

WANTED: IronJn,l. DIal 8-3908. 4-8 AI R FO RC E 
mONlNGS. Studenl boya and ,Irls. 

220 N. DocI,e. Reasonable prICeI"
13 

DIAL 7-9696 
and use the compl.t. 

modern equipment of the On Highway 6 and 218 WARTBURG Colle,e faculty member 

-,;;;;r;;r;;r;;r;;r; .... i""i .... i""ii""ii""iP;;;i""ii""i .... r;,;r;,;;o-;ir;,;r;,;r;,;~ durlna Summer SchoOl. 7·7142, even· • y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y + y • • Jngs. 3·29 ~~;;~~~;~;;;;~~~;~:::~~~ would like to rent furnished home 

"~~FS 1ft: trl8 ~ ~1 ~ NOW • Yes, We Del.e
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SEE YOUR AIR 
Maher Bros. Transfer 

_~';;;':'~O;;;;:;-I Eve~~'~::E~.:~~r' Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 
... even if Dad has 10 marr,y herY 

HIT No.1 
Jlme. Sttwart 

Kim fotoVik 
- In 

"BELL, BOOK 
And CANDLE" 

Shirley JONES 
SHERWOOD .... OONNY HOWARD 

I 
And· Special. Color 

"Wond.rs of ArkanllS" 

G,l. R,·O",I111 
SATURDAY, 
MARCH 301 HIT No.2 

Robert T Iylor 
Julie London 
-In

"SADDLE THE 
WIND" 

~~~ •• )j~ 
All kindl of pizza - 3 popular lizel. Delivery with 
your fa~orlte beverage. Phone 338·5735 for prices. 

PIZZA VILLA 
Phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • 

STARTS 

Tomorrow - Saturday 

A Hilariotls Program 
Rettlrned At YOllr Request 

ALEC GII/f(Ias BEST ACTOilIOF THe YEAR SCORES A NEW TRIUMPH!" 
~llC -cu IbplIu 

~~\~~t~~ 
DIS WE'I( JOAII 

pmC[ ·IIOBSIlN . GIHNWDOO 

••••• 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: White cat. Near (ire Iutlon . 
Reward. ~715. 3-30 

LOST: Bill fOld on campus. Urie Ilnd
er to return personal papers. 2605 

E. Court. 4·3 

PERSONAL 

SUE: When are you goln, to make 
me a cheese calte. I.J . Fon. 3·29 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamond., Camera., 

Typewrit.rs, W.tch •• , Lu ...... 
Ciun., Musical Instruments 

Di.1 7-4535 
HOCK~EYE LOAN 

I Gar Ir! - ,'I...L
DRCM.N n-IE SON
OF- A E>w! 

BEETLE tAlLEY 

SPRING and PORT 
ARE PINMA TES 

THE EASJE T A 'D \IOST E JOYABLE SPORT 
OF SPRl G I BJCY L1 'G 

CO~I E I TODAY AND EE TilE L TE TAD ~IO T 
COMPLETE ELECTION OF E GLiSH "D A\lERl A .... 
BICYCLE A1\O BICYCLE EQUIP~I E T. 
RE\I E !BER: WE HAVE THE PROPER lIE BICYCLE 
FOR YOU, '0 \IAITER WHAT YOUR JlETCIIT OR B ILD. 

226 • PH • IE 7·552.5 

~ . '" ~, __ _·''<&oI~iC::;a,;::=at 

WE:; AAV'e: A 
B!;T ON W\40 HAS 
THE TOUGHEST 
Joe. 60 FO~ 
TODAY:t: GOT 
yeo GUYS 
ANO $AR6E 

!-lAs THe 
CHOW 

hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
south summit .t wllnut 

phon. 331·211S 

SPORTS CARS 
AND ECONOMY SEDANS 

P.rtl, Servlc., hili & Ov ...... 
Dell.lry for R.n.ult. ",ulu!, Trl· 
umph, /014/ Aullln.H •• IIY. Sprll., 
J •• uer. MerCler ... B.1l1 & Alf. 
Rom ... 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. N E EM 3·2611 

Ced.r R.,ids 

By JIlhnDf IWt 

Iy MOlt Wo"_ 



Campus 
Notes 

I Local Profs 
To Attend 

fessor of Pharmacy University of 

ConnectIcut Dr Hal B Richerson 
res dent In Internal mediCIne Um 

verslly of ArIZona Dr Harry T 

M uhly ploressOl oC mathematICs 

Umverslty of M ch gan and Dr 

SUlowans Win Trip to DC. Coralville Man SUI PrQ{e,ssor Is Law Editor 
FOUl SUIowans are among hC loonal and Fled Schwengel (R Charged in Crash John R Sclunidhauscr professor has had two oU er books publ shed 

teen Iowa college students awald Davelpo I) Coralv lie pohce charged Donald of Pollical Science Is edItor of al Tie 544 page book was published 
ed one week trIPS to the nat on S During then slay the students W Reynolds 28 CoralVIlle WIth new book descnb ng the functions I by Rand McNally and Company 

Onglnal Cantata 
The premIere of a cantata wr 1 

ten by Dan el Moe ass stanl pro 
fessol of musIc al SUI WIll be 
presented at Augsburg College m 
Mmneapolls Sunday W lh the com 
poser conduct ng 

The can lata Cradle Ant phony 
calls for a mIXed chorus male 
chorus women s chorus wmd m 
struments and nal rator A umque 
feature of lhe program WIll be the 
locat on of the varIOus choral en 
sembles 10 d fferent sect ons of the 
audItOrium 

• • • 
Iowa Profs Meet 

The Iowa Conference of Umver 
slty Professo S WIll hold ts annual 
meetmg Satmday at lowa State 
UmverSlty 

J R chard WIlmeth associate 
professol of SOCIOlogy at SUI IS 
chaIrman of lhe Iowa group and 
planned lhe sLatewlde meeting 

Larry Bal relt program assIstant 
at WSUI WIll be a member of the 
panel on academiC ILeedom 

• • • 
ChemIStry Profs To Meet 

ProfessOJ s Joseph G Cannon and 
Donald T Wltlak of the SUI Col 
lege or Pharmacy WIll attend the 
meetmgs of the Medlcma] Chern 
Istl y Soc ety 10 Los Angeles Mal ch 
31 AprIl 5 

Dr Cannon w Jl present a paper 
on the syntheSIS of experimental 
drugs which cause par.alyslS of 
muscles 

D\ W tlak chan man of the 
membership comm ttee of the 
Med cmal Chern stry Section Will 
preSIde at that group s meeLmg 

FrldlY March 29 '''3 

8 00 News Headll es 
804 Morn ng CI apel 
815 News 
830 Music 
9 30 Books clf 
955 News 

10 00 Recent Amcr ca II sto y 
1050 Mus c 
11 00 Wo Id of Ideas 
11 15 Music - Great Recordl g. of 

the Past 
Com ng Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
A tc noon Repo t 
Music 
Ren •• sance and Revoiutlon 
Mus c 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
Evening Report 
Evenlng Concert 
Evening at he Opera - Wag 

ner das Rhelngold 
News F al 
SIGN OFF 

The Lettermen bnng their fresh 
and Imag nallve sound to twelve 

great SOl1gs that deserve to be lung 

The result 7 College Standards 
the Lettermen s newest' CapItol 

al bum There s romaoce written 

all over every song from Fraler 

n ly Row s The Sweetheart of 

S gRla Ch to Broadway, 'The 

Parly s Over 
Look for College Siandards 

on Cap tol and be sure to look 

for the Lettermen to concert 00 

your campus 

Inauguration I 
Ray L Heffner vIce preSident for 

nstruchon and dean of faculties 
SUI 

The mauguratlon of Dr John 
W Henderson Saturday as 21st Othel Iowa C tlans who will at 
preSIdent of Iowa Wesleyan College lend lhe InauguratIOn al e Dr 
W II be attended by several SUI Lorame H Frost ElmU"a Mrs 
faculty members and lowa CILlans Leo M Schell Kansas Wesleyan 

1 
Umverslty Wendel Thompson G 

rhe cel em ames w II be helM at Westmar and Mrs Barbara Laugh 
2 45 P m In the college cl apel at \1 n Centl a] Mlch gan Un vers ty 
Mt 1'leasant 

Many colleges un vers tIes and HERE YOU ARE - BANGI 
scholastiC soc et es a e send ng I LONDON (uPI ) - GunsmIth 
rcpresentallves to the Inaugurat on Wilham Roper told a coroner s In 
Twenty college pleSldents W II also I quest Monday he was compelled by 
be present law to sell a shotgun to Mrs GIl 

Faculty members from SUI and han Copeland even thOl gh he sus 
the mstltutlons they W II represent pected she planned to use It to kill 
are Dr Robert Michaelsen d She shot herself shortly pfter he 
rector of the School of RehglOn deb vered It to her home Coroner 
Phi Beta Kappa honorary society I GavIn Young called for a review oC 
Dr DaVid Carew associate pro the law 

capital thiS sprang and summer Will meet w th congreSSIOnal and operatmg a molor velllcle while ID 

to obse ve pollhcs and govetnmenl governmental leaders and atlend toxIC81ed after hIS auto collided of tho JudiCiary wlthm the Amerl Family MIX-Up Delays 
first hand committee hearmgs and sess ons WIth one driven by EdWin Leroy can canst tUhonal system I 

of Congress They vIII he diVided Rtf A t Th ft 
The Ir p Is sponsOI cd by the I nlo teams composed of two stu Mathisen B4 10 va City Wcdncs T tied Constitutional Law In tho epor 0 U 0 e 

Iowa Cenler for Educalton In Poll denls each one f om each party da~~I~~~S was dllVI g west on I Pol tical Process the book con I A fa 11 Iy m x p made [ E 
tics and the Democratic and Re I Each student Will rece ve $100 lllghway 6 pollee sa d and tned Sists of a collect on of essays Judi Remhardt PostVIlle two weeks 
publican parl es of Iowa for travel expenses rhe Iowa Cen to turn r ght onto FIrst Avenue cml deCISIOns leglslaltve debales late ID report ng the theft of hiS 

THE STUDENTS arc Janel Ack ter prOVides $6~ at d the student s H 5 car skidded nto Mali Iscn s I and campaIgn documents \I h ch 1960 white on green automobile 
el man A3 Iowa Falls MIchael politIcal party $35 cal wh ch was wa tmg at the IDtcr deal With contemporary soc al and Remhardt said lhe car apparently 
Carver A3 Wavelly Michael THE NATIONAL Center fo Ed sect on for a stoplight to cl ange political problems before lhe was slo len at 924 College Ave on 
Mart n A3 Iowa City and Pete lIcatJon n Pol t cs w lh wh ch lhe No one was mJured courts March 2 The theft was not re 

Ptacek A3 Webster City Iowa Organ zat on s aff I ated re Proceedmgs were postponed n These problema range from ported lIntll Wednesday because he 
Announcement of the names oC ce ves support from the Fat d 0 Ulought someone 10 the family was 

the award wmners was made Foundation police court Thursday and Rey labor nanagement relat ons reap- d i th 
Thursday by Dean Robert FRay nolds was rcleased on $600 bond port onment and raCial r~latlons r vmg e car 
dean of the dlv sian of spec al ser DIFFERENT ACTIVITY to the select on of judges and the License III mber of lhe four door 
v ces who IS director of the Cen PHOENIX AIIZ IA'I _ Carole SOME LIKE IT HOT consequences oC jud CIa] maetlon sedan IS 31303 
ter The 15 students represent 7 Palumbo a filth grade student at BERLIN (UPI) - East Bellm and delay -CO-R-R-E-C-T-l-O-N 

Iowa colleges and UniVerSities Palo Verde ElementalY School made the end of II c cold wave of A member of the SUl fac Jty The Lutheran Church of CI rlSt 
WHILE IN WASHINGTON the I was d sappomted by a VISIt to fhe £teal Tuesday by announemg the IS nce 1954 Dr Schmldhauser has the Kmg Will present lhe Lenten 

group w II be the guests of Rep Amona Legislature for open ng ex reopenmg of the last three theaters \\-rltten many articles for legal and Cantata at 4 p m Sunday nol 
resentat ves Neal Sm th CD Ai etclses stlll closed La save fuel and power pohtlcal sCIence perIOdicals and Monday as prev ously reported 

===-----------~--~~ 

===;::HA WKEYE BOO K S TOR E' S=== 

APRil BOOK SALE 
10 percent 011 

on 100 Best-Selling Business, 
Technical and Professional Books 

ASTRONOMY AND AEROSPACE 

1 Burgess - LONG RANGE SAL 
LIST C MISS LES A well known au 
thor and lecturer on guided weapons 
satellites rockets and Interplanetary 
fl ght surveys the entire subject of 
mlssl es and describes their. part n 
the over all weapon system His book 
Is based on rccen visits to test 
centers througho t the US and Is 
Ulustraled wltl numerous pI oto 
g aphs and d agrams 255 page. 
$700 S6 3D 
2 C.mpbell - VERTICAL TAKE 
OFF AND LANOING AIRCRAFT The 
first book to cover and p evlew 
developments In the rapidly expand 
Ing field of VTOL aircraft - from 
the hel copter to GEM (ground ef 
fect machine) Discusses their design 
ope aUon and commerc al uses with 
special attent on to the r military 
capabilities In rescue searcb ob 
servatloll and tactical support ro es 
2lI2 pages $7 50 $6 75 
3 Danby - FUNDAMENTALS OF 
CELESTIAL MECHANICS A thor 
oughly UP to dale explanaUon of the 
basic principles of celestial mechan cs 
for feaders with a m nlmum back 
ground In mathemat cs and phys cs 
TI c book shows how to pred ct posl 
tlons of celestial bod es determtne 
orb tS and calcu ate perturbations 
348 pages ~ 50 $7 65 
4 Dubyago - THE DETERMINA 
T ON OF ORBITS The most comp ete 
book available on determining orbits 
of hellocentr c celesUal bod e. with 
backgrou d mate lal on earth satel 
Ite orb s n earth moon space P e 

sents the principles for the soiutlon 
of prob ems In theoretical astronomy 
and demonstrates numerical methods 
of ca cu at ng perturba ions 434 
pages $12 51) $11 25 
5 Kit and Everod - ROCKET PRO 
PELLANT HANDlooK For the first 
t me - a complete unclassified sur 
vey of ocket propellants Contains 
analyses of nearly 100 chemicals 
which may act as propellant luels 
propel a nt ox dlzers or manop rope I 
lants with nfo matlon on their pro 
ductlon av.nab y and storage and 
hand ng a standard reference 
needed by every library In the In 
dustry - M sslles and Rockets 354 
pages $1500 $1350 

6 Krogdahl - THE ASTRONOMI 
CAL UNIVERSE Second Ed I on A 

vely non mathematical Introduc on 
to modern astronomy hlklUgl ng 
the most excl ng recent dlscover es 
about he so ar system the ste llar 
population a d ga acUc structure 
Beautifully Illustrated with dra vi gs 
photographs star maps 585 pages 
$795 $715 
7 Paushk n - THE CHEMISTRY 
AND PROPERTIES OF FUELS FOR 
JET PROPULSION A comprehensive 
refe ence Cor sc en Isto and engineers 
concerned with fuels fo power units 
~as tu blnes ram jets and rockets) 

Explains the relallonshlp bctween the 
chem cal composition and the prope 
ties of fuels - descr be. methods of (f' els - d S u!Ilses p ocesses 
ol combustion and lubricants for gas 
turbine engines Contains a wcal h 

" ecul numerical data 480 pages 
~500 ~350 
I Thorn. - NAVIGATION SV'S 
TEMS FOR AIRCRAFT AND SPACE 
VEHICLES Englnecrs and sclenUsts 
can here cO su t experls on new 
aerospace avlgatlon a ds 34 papers 
describe the latest teci nlques in 
ciud ng a rcraft navlgat on aids a r 
tramc can ro automatic and ng 
and navigation and control of space 
vehicles !560 pages ,1500 $1350 

DATA PROCESSING 

9 AFIPS - COMPUTERS KEY TO 
TOTAL SYSTEMS CONTROL Every 
one nterested n the practical use of 
computers will find valuable Informa 
tlon n this book Sixty experts dis 
cuss such subjects as how to use com 
puter lacilltles mo e efflc enUy new 
advances In arge scale data handl ng 
systems and combined analo, dlJlltal 
tecbnlques 380 pa!!es $1200 $1010 
ID IIroll - DESIGN FOR DECISION 
Practical ways Cor mprovlng rour 
b slness dec S 0 8 with statlstlca de 
clslon mak ng tec hn ques Discusses 
the cost prom qucstIon and shows 
how to plan research wh ch brings 
fast slgniflea t results You need 
only Ilgh school algebra to use this 
clearly written work 276 pages ~ 95 

$5 35 
11 Mlchol Ind GrlY - RlC.NT 
OEVELOPMENTS IN INFORMATION 
AND DECISION PROCESSES Reveals 
new trends n apply ng mathem.tlcs 
to nformallon and decision process 
es En/llneers economists mathe 
maUclans and even a philosopher dis
cuss topics ranging from Bayesian 
statistics to deferred decision theory. 
197 pages ~ 00 $7 20 
12 M IIm.n and un.art .dIIO,. -
COMPUTIR APPLICAT ONS lN11 
Electronlo processing of subscr pUon 
Usts nformatlon retrieval in IIbrar 
les filling moll orders experts 
from a variety of fie ds tel ow they 
have used computers to solve these 
and other business and manageme, t 
problems 194 pages .~ 95 $5 3S 
13 Sibelty.n - DECISION M"K 
ING PROCn ... IN PATTIRN RIC 
OGNITION Show. how existing sta 
tlstlc.1 theory can solve problems of 
pattern recoa Iitlon Focustng on de 
clslon making requirements examples 
show hQw handw Itlng can be Identl 
fied and the sound. of voice a and 
musical Instruments can be dlat 
,ulshed The resuits are In a form 
that can be app led to a dl,ltal com 
puter 162 pages $7 ~ " 75 
14 Yovl. L"RGI C"'ACITY 
M.MORY TECHNIQUES FOR COM 
'UTING .YSTIMI Experts from In 
duslry, government and edu~at on 
show now Intenee research efforts 
have resulted In Improved methods 
of achieving larae capacity storage 
Exp a ns how to solve one 0' n e 
major problems of I)l,h .peed com 

I 

OFFER GOOD DURING APRIL ONLY --- LIMITED QUANTITY 
puling II e limited random access 
memory of Ihe computing system 
440 pages ,9 75 $I 77 

ECONOMICS AND IUSINI .. 
15 Ilerm.n Ind Smldl - THE CA' 
ITAL BUDGETIN~ DECISION Here 
for the buslne8lman unfamUiar with 
econom c theory 15 a slmplc but 
thorough guide for determining 
which Inve.tme ts to accer.t and 
wh ch to reject Demonstra es tI e 
superiority of the present value 
method and provides a step by step 
analysis of how and when to use It. 
246 pag"s $6 50 ,5 IS 
16 Brown - EFFECTIVE WORK 
MANAGeMENT How do you best 
manage a compleK e terprise - Us 
people mach nes materials! money' 
Here n stra ghUo ward anguage 
or .. the teeiln ques needed to create 
.. nn main a n a smoot productive 
flow of work In your company - and 
Jne ease your value as a manager 
246 pages $5 95 ,5 35 
17 ChiPfl. and S'Vltl - THE 
MEASUR OF MANAGEMENT D. 
,gnln9 Orglnl'I"."s for Hum.n 
EffectlveneSl A strikingly new ap 
proach to human relat ons In business 
and Indus ry Shows how new or 
ga lIzatJona measurement techniques 
ca be best used 0 judge and 1m 
prove execut ve performance to In 
tloduce change In a company to set 
work load standards for management! 
and to solve many other managerla 
problem. 218 pages $6 95 $6 25 1. Coralnl Shaw and Illk. -
ROLE PLAYING IN IUSINESS "ND 
INDUSTRY How to develop man 
age and coordinate personnel usln, 
the s mp]e but effective technique of 
role playIng Exp alns how role play. 
Ing works - what to do what not to 
do to develop personnel In such 
human relation areBl as seUing In 
tervlewlng handling grievances and 
supervising 246 pages ,8 50 'US 
19 Ferb.r and VerdDorn - RE 
SEARCH METHODS IN .CONOMICS 
AND IUSINIIS Here - In 0 e 
source - a variety at research tech 
nlques gathered from the soclill 
sciences to help you solve the vast 
problems of buslne88 operation and 
economic p anntllg Ways of applying 
the melhods are demonstrated In two 
basic areas - Iorecastlng and tbe 
ma ke Ing audit 578 pa,es ,900 

$II' 
20 G.lne. - TECHNIQUIS OF 
TREASURY DEBT MANAGEMENT 
Ta I es the co.t of re ylng on short 
term liquid bond Issue, to finance 
our national debt outlines tech 
n ques for bolstering our shortening 
debt struoture and reducing unstable 
pressures on the economy as a whole 
317 pa/les $750 S6 75 
21 Hlytl - INVESTMENTS "n 
alVlls .nd Mln'gement For prospec 
live Investors - how to make InteUi 
gent dec slons n e selection and 
management of a po.tfollo Examines 
the reasoning behind various tech 
nlque. used to dete mlne the rela 
I ve merit. of a given security In 
cludes lIlust alive 61tu.Uons Crom 
actual companies and Industries 398 
pages $7 95. $115 
23 McFarland - MANA~EMINT 
PRINCIPLES "ND PR"CTICES With 
U Is book todays bus nessman can 
appra sc his management technique. 
realistically Ho cal apply the latest 
f ndlngs In I uma relations to his 
own operatlo and learn how to 1m 
prove management functlo s Cor 
more effective organlzat on 612 
pages $7 51) S6 75 
24 Mend.1 and C.ldw.1I - PRO 
POSAL AND INQUIRY WRITING 
An.IYlllb Techniques 'rlct ce In 
dlspensa Ie for III who must or gin 
ate and fulfill requests for ,oods and 
services Provldos the methods faT 
evaluating proPollllla and Inquiries 
and for writing them persuasively 
Special features examples of an In 
qulry letter a complete proposal and 
a checklist for project engineer. 248 
pa,es $750 ,,75 
25 Marthlll - 'RINC"LIS 0' 
ECONOMICS Ninth \VtrIOrum) Idl 
t on A two-volume ed tlon of a cla .. lc 
survey of basic economic theory Up
dated and augmented by valuable 
and enlightening .nnotatlons and sup 
plementary material A lucid vigor 
ously written statemel)t of m.n I 
eco omle condition essential for 
every economtst. bookshelf 2 vols 
1744 pages U500 flU. 
26 M.rtln - RIAL .STATI PRIN 
CI!'LIS "ND 'RACTIC.. AD ex 
perlenced broke!' builder financier 
sows how Cast cha glng real estate 

eract ces are shap ng up In the buUd 
ng boom of the 1960s Emph.slsls on 
real estate IlIlance and urban real 
property development Facts on the 
mass )luUder suburb.n expansl0.!l, 
and f nat cinll shopping centers 4;14 
pages ,7 110 " 75 
27 R.udHPP - MANAGING CR. 
"TlVI ICIINTlSfI AND .NGI 
NIiIRI A top manpower consultlnt 
reve.11 how your company can ,et 
maxln um ouput from I minimum 
supply of scientifIC t.lenu In 
c udln, speclrIc dlsculslon of the best 
conditions fOI creative thlnkln' 2:14 
pages ,7 110 S6 75 
21 It''lmln - MAIN CUIIUNTS 
IN MOD RN ICONOMICI .conomle 
Thou,hl line. 1171 The first crltlc.1 
examlnat on of .11 m.jor strallds of 
modern economic theory Treats the 
evolution ol doctrine as a .. rles of 
responses to II e challen,e 01 an eve, 
shlfllnl environment 887 pales 
UIR ~ P 
29 TH - , R 0 , I T 'L"NNING 
THROUGH VOLUMICOIT "NALY 
.IS Practical advice on using man 
agement I moll IUccenful tool lor 
prottt p annln, - volume cost analy 
III DelcrlbeS Itl specUIe functlonl 
and how they .pply to buslne •• 
structure Inc udel examples of how 
to est.bllsh sound org.nlzatlonal poll 
eles hlrne.. humin I ... t. compile 
e"able budllet el!lm.t"l measure 

prod. cllon and ssles yo ume 240 
pagel ,7 115 ,7 IS 

30 W.be, .dltor - THE STRUC 
TUn OF COLLECTIVE IIARGAIN 
ING Men who know analyze new 
trends and problems In col ect ve 
bargalnlng Experts from trade un 
Ions management and unversilles 
discuss bargaining technlquesln steel 
meat packing chern ca and other In 
dustrles and consider the Impact of 
public opinion on modern bargaining 
structure 380 pages $8 95 $8 05 

31 Wille I - PRINCIPLES OF FI 
NANCIAL ANALYSIS A SIudV of 
Flnancl.1 M.n.g.menl A book lor 
financial managers and for everyone 
who lIeeds to make sound business 
decisions Case histories from actual 
companies show how analytic tecb 
nlques and flnanclai principles are 
successfully appUed to decision mal< 
Ing 376 page. $7 95 $7 15 

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLO~Y 

32 D.G.rmo - MATERIALS AND 
PROCESSES IN MANUFACTURING 
How to des gn a product and manu 
facture It economically This book 
presents the very latest informatton 
on materials and processes Including 
a discussion of automation and the 
preparation of tapes for control of 
machlne tools Provides hclpful 
basic information for everyone who 
wanta to convert hIs design Into 
reaUty 929 pages $10 50 " 45 

33 Ellon - ELEMENTS OF PRO 
DUCTION PLANNING AND CON 
TROL Provides a .olld background 
for deallng will production problems 
Comprehenslve coverage 01 plant 
layout and machine capacity as well 
la the most ecent material on batch 
production sehedullng control of 
product variety and stock control 
metbods As penetrating a piece of 
analysis as has appeared In manaJe 
ment literature In recent years -

Engineering 587 pages $10 00 ,.00 
34 F. rll - DESI~N OF MACHINE 
ILEMENTS ThIrd Edition Should 
be helpful to the man on tbe job 
says Product Engineering about this 
complete handbook on elements ot 
machine design Here Is up to date 
information on every machine ele 
ment includIng de taUs on variable 
stresses and fatigue and the mechan 
Ical properties of materials A large 
number of worked out examples help 
clarUy the text 551) pages ~.95 $I 05 

35 Grlntlr - THEORY OP MODERN 
STEIL STRUCTURES Volum. I 
St.tlcally D.'ermlnlle Structure. 
Third EditIon A time saver for struc 
tural engineers Here Is a concise re 
port on the mosl elflclent tecbnlques 
of structural analysis and their ap 
plication to lodustrial and commercial 
buildings and bridges Both algebraic 
and graphic melhods of analys s are 
clearly explained Features many U 
lustrations of modern structures 374 
pages $9 2:1 $I 32 
36 Moore - PL"NT LAYOUT AND 
DESIGN The flrst application of op 
erations rescarch techniques to plant 
lAyout methods Carefully de.lgl ed 
problems 01 ow you I ow to use these 
tecl nlques In specific areas such as 
materials handling storage olf ce 
layout and line baianclng 566 pages 
flO 9~ .,.as 
37 Rod,... - HANDIOOK OF 
n"CTICAL ELECTROPLATING A 
qu ck reference encyclopedia of elec 
trorlatlng praeUee stressing Indust 
r a uses and Installation and malnte 
ns cc of equipment Entries from 
abrasives to ... co lum plat ng - I 
c ude formu as for all basic p atlng 
baths SIlIt water 1/ ding immersion 
plating 334 pages $9 95 $195 
3t Sh.ph.rd - PRINC"LlI OF 
TURIO-MACHINERY The common 
uses of turbo machinery In pumps 
compressors fans and steam gn and 
hydraulic machines f.sturln, de 
tailed discussion of dlmenslonaf an 
alysll and flow of flutds In the pas
sages and over the blades of turbo 
machinery 463 page. ,1200 ,10.10 

MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS 

3t 'Idtrer - .X'ERIMINTAL DE 
SIGN Theory and Appllcal on How 
to design experiments - wtth clear 
discussion of the advantages disad 
vantages layout and a alysls of each 
type EKplalns staUstical tools and 
basic factorial biock lattice a d 
other designs and their varlaUo s 
544 plge. $15 00 $13 50 40 Fischer Jlcobs -ELEMENTS OF 
MATHEMATICS FOR RADIO TILl 
VIlION AND ILICTRONlcS Cleir 
basic Instruction. to help you use 
m.thematlcs on the job How to use 
the slide rule test Instruments and 
basic electronic calculations - plus 
bUllneJlB math for running your ow I 
.hop mathematics for radio hard 
ware .peclflcatlons and helpful 

rule of thumb shortcuts 56' p~ges 
,600 ,,40 
41 Holbrook - LAPLACI TRANS 
FORMS 'OR .LICTRONIC INGI 
NIIRI Enabl .. the e g ear with no 
previous tralnlng In complex varlab 0 
theory to follow the more rlgo OUS 
development of the Laplace trans 
form A streamlined useful handbook 
employing I minimum of abstract 
Ind mithematlcil terml OIOIlY 259 
pa,es ~ ~ f7" 

42 Krylov - AP'ROX MATE CAL 
CULATION OF INTEGRALS One of 
Russia s leadlng mathematicians pro
vides a systematic Introduction to the 
contemporary theory of approximate 
Integration using a functional an 
a ysls approach A revea ng sampl. 
oC the Important work being done In 
Russ a today 357 pages SI2 51) $11 25 

43 L.Salie Le'.chtt. - RECENT SO 
VIET CONTRIBUTIONS TO MATHE 
MA TICS A first ha d report on what 
t e Sovets have accompUshed In 
pure and appl ed mathemal cs - and 
wI ere their science Is heading Can 
trlbutors lnclude Josepl P LaSalle 
Solomo Lefschetz La os Pukansky 
J B Diu R A Good Tadeus. Leser 
and Ceslovlls Masaltls 324 pages $875 

$767 

44 Lindgren - S TAT 1ST I CAL 
THEORY Clear y exp alns probab lUy 
11 eory dectslon theory estlmatton 
testing and their special languag~ 
For everyone with a background In 
dUferenUal and Integra calculus Ac 
tual problems Jlus(rate every part 
of mathematical statistics 427 pages 
$795 $715 
45 b nv lIe - S P E C I "L FUNC 
TION5 An indispensable guide to 
1 net ons frequently encountered In 
englneerlng phYSiCal, and chemical 
applications Much atlentlon given a 
both hypergeometrlc and generating 
funct ons - the Is ler receiving the 
mo.t comprehens ve treatment avaU 
able In book form 865 pages U250 

'HYSICAL SCIENCES 

AND TECHNOLOGY 

$112S 

51 lIau Fisch.r - RADIATIVE 
TRANSFER FROM SOLID MATERI 
ALS D Weber Arthur G Maid and 
15 otber leading sclentlsla reveal vital 
basic research on heat problems In 
space They teU In detail how tbe 
radiative properties of metals cer 
amlc. and other matertals affect the 
design and construction of space ve 
hlole. 257 pages $7 51) " 75 
52 Irookl K.nn.dv - UL TRAPURI 
FICATION OF SEMICONDUCTOR 
MATERIALS Experts Irom leading 
research laborstorles here and abroad 
discuss the chemical and physical 
preparation and purification of semi 
conductor materials Among the re 
cent advances discussed the appllea 
\Jon of Mass Spectrometry XRay 
Diffraction Microscopy and other me 
thods of trace analYSis and the use 
of Inorganic synthesis In obta nlng 
high purity metals 655 pages $1495 

$13 4. 
53 Defanl - PHYSICAL OCEAN 
OGRAPHY Two Volumes The stand 
a rd vork on the subject Provides 
Ihe most complete coverage of Ihe 
gener.1 geography of the oceans tbe 
pi ysles and chemlstry 01 sea water 
and the dynamic. of the world s 
oceans a grand exposition of 
man s understanding Just past mid 
century oC water motion of the 
oceans ScIence 1318 pages IIIust 
rated $35 00 t31 50 
54 Dummer .nd GIffin - ENVIRON 
MENTAL TESTING TECHNIQUES 
FOR ELECTRONICS AND MATERI 
ALS Here Is Information on how to 
evaluate electronic cqulpment com 
ponents and materials more eftec 
tlvely The environmental testing 
techniques p esented help you prove 
your products for sattsractory per 
formance In a y part of the world 
Among the topics discussed are gal 
va Ic co 0.10 p oblemo hlgl tem 
perature envl onme t. low tempera 
ture envlronmentshtransport huards 
and packaging tec nlques 308 pages 
$i500 f1350 
55 Gefter - ORGANOPHOSPHOR 
OUS MONOMERS AND POLYMERS 
How to produce new synthet c rna 
terlals with Improved mechanlcai 
sl ength j cbemlcal resistance. therm 
al stabtl ty and other valuaDle pro 
perties This book sums up existing 
knowledJIe on phosphorous conta n 
Ing hlgn mo ceular we ght com 
pounds - describes their basic pro 
pertles and fields of application Can 
talns the very latest Information com 
plied from sclenUfle lournals patents 
and other recenl works 300 pages 
$1251) $11 25 
56 GelSiman - THI CHEMI5TRY 
OF FL"VONOID COMPOUNDS The 
1 rst complete summary oC the field 
Explains how to deal with flavonoid 
compounds rather than merely de 
scr bing t~m Treats the compou ds 
as a class In tl emselves Insteld of as 
part ol tI e larger class 01 natural 
pigments Includes up to-dale In 
formation on recoinlt on Isolation 
synthesis stereochemistry blosyn 
thesis methods of anaiysls! spectral 
properties economic Impor anee 670 
pages $24 00 $11.60 
57 Htnllth ILICTROLUMIN 
ESCENCI An up to he minute staus 
report Valuable Information lor e 
glncen and technologists working 
vlth materlais Irom Insulator. to 
orthodox semlconduotors Contains 
examples ol practical applications of 
electrolumtne.cent devices Extens ve 
bibliography 300 pages $12110 ,,, 2S 
51 Holt.r .t . 1 - FUNDAMINT 
ALS O~ IN'RAliD TlCHNOLOGY 
Discusses the applications of Infrared 
Instruments and methods 10 lndustrlal 

and military problems Covers sev 
e ai topic. never before ava able 
I pr nt - opt cal materials for the 
Infrared ca Ibrat on and measure 
ment technique. and scanning me 
thods treatment of tbe tech 
n cal subject. Is excellc t Pro 
ceed ngs of IRIS 442 pages ,10 511 

" 45 
59 HVler - ENGINEERING AND 
SCIENTIFIC HIGH SPEED PHOTO 
GRAPHY Pholo Methods for In 
dustry Step by step exp anaUons 
with many Ulustrallons show how to 
use I Igh speed photography for sc en 
Uflc purpose. Covers all phases In 
cludlng optics photosensillve ma 
terlais\llghting, cameras techn ques 
analys s of pholographJc records 536 
pages $IS 00. $13 50 

60 EXPLOSIVE SHOCKS IN AIR 
How can e make conventional struc 
tures more resistant to explosion 
damage For everyone who must un 
derstand the ature of modern ex 
ploslves - here Is lhe only book de 
vo ed exclus vely to the subJect It 
describes the pbyslcs of a shock 
wave - Its gen.utlon and transmls 
slon through the atmosphere and 
Its Interaction wltl a varle y of ob 
jects 198 pages $7 50 " 75 

" Kirschner - ADVANCES IN THI 
CHEMISTRY OF COORDINATION 
COMPOUNDS Authortzed and ex 
elusive record of proceedings at the 
Sixth Internat ona Conference on 
Coordlnallon Chemistry Chemlsts 
from 01 over the world discuss aU 
aspects of coordination compounds 
synthesis slructure and stereochem 
latry stabUitY,.klnetics and mechsn 
Isms of reacuons and biochemical 
s gnlflcance 662 pages $1500 ,,3.50 
.2 Kleber - RARE EARTH RE 
SEARCH For scientists In elec 
tronlcs nuclear science ceramics 
metallurgy here Is the latest 
knowledge about rare ea th metals 
Leading 8C e tlsts revea all that Is 
know about tI e chemical and 
phyalcal properties of Ihese 16 met 
als 313 pages $9 95 $I '5 
U Me .. - THE THEORY OF THE 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCnS Rev sed 
EdItion A comprehensive up·to date 
handbook on the photographic pro 
cess Features new chapiers on The 
Actton of Charged Particles on the 
Photographic Emu" on The. Latent 
hnage Produced by X Rays and The 
SenSItometry of Color FUms and 
Papers 1133 pages $2:1 00 $22 50 
44 Op.rln.1 al - THE ORIGIN OF 
LIFE ON eARTH How did l1fe orl 
glnate on this earth' This book co 
talns present ~.y views offering a 
complete record of the proceedings 
of the recent conlerence In Moscow 
sponsored by the Academy of Sci 
ences of Ihe U.s S R English French 
and Gennan papers w th Engllsl 
tans atlon of Russian arttcles 691 
pages $15 00 $13 50 

45 0 Sulllvin - PROTECTIVE CON 
STRUCTION IN A NUCLEAR AGE 
Two Volum .. Proct.dln,_ Of Ihe Sec 
ond Protectivi Con.truct on SV'" 
IIOslu", How can ml Itary and In 
dustrlallnstallatlons withstand U e el 
fect. of nuclear weapo .1 Here are 
80me of the answer! to thl. threat 
Expert adv ce on s te select on pro
tection of exposed Item~ communlc. 
tlo s tunnel shapes underground 
cons ruction and other dala vUal to 
all wI 0 must be prepared for the 
eve t of atom c war 866 pages $30 00 

$2700 
.. Plvoyonsky - T A I L II OF 
ILACKBODY RADIATION FUNC 
TION5 Researchers can now save 
time and eftort w h this tabulation 
of P Bnck s rad aU on law and anum 
ber of related fu ct ons Coverllg a 
broad range of wave lengths and 
temperatures the. lables may be ap
plied to photographic se a stometrlc 
physiological optic a and radlometr e 
work 461 pages ,U 00 ,13 5D 
67 AuIH" - RlACTOR .AFE 
GUARDS How can nuclear reactor 
I azards be prevented' Here t. ad 
vice from a IpeclaUst who served 
on both the U S Advisory Committee 
on Reactor Safeguards and the A E C 
Reactor Safeguards Committee He 
gives /acts cn site selection reactor 
safety design hazards evaluaUon -
an ex sting techn cai I format on 
about thla major public co cern 212 
pages $1500 $13 50 
" Rydlewskl edllor - INTROOUC 
TION TO NUCLIAR 'ROILIMI IN 
NUCL .... R REACTOR INGINEIR 
ING A clear practical guide to mod 
ern lechnlques of structural analy 
sis Treats the special probiems In 
volved In the structural des gn of nu 
c ear reactor power plant, Dlacusse. 
sucl topics 88 II ermal stresses plu
t city and creep of metals and the ap 
p IcaUon 01 exper mental Itress an 
.Iysls 405 pa,e. ,1500 ,,, sa 
" T.II - TECHNIQUn 0" M"G 
NITIC l.CORDING EIlY to-fa low 
I structlons for anyone I terested In 
Ihe rapidly grOwing field of magnetic 
recordIng This bOOK provldei a prac 
tical worklni knowled8e of tho 
theory of both sound and mag etlc 
eeo ding Ind .howl how recordlni Is 

being u*"d I medic i e educatto 
public entertrlnment and advert s 
Ing 47Z pa,es ~ 9~ $I 05 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 South Clinton 

70 Thompson - NUMIRIC"L WEA 
THER ANAL VIIS AND PRIOICTION 
How high speed computers bring new 
speed and accuracy to weal her fore 
casUng Shows clear easy to-follow 
models of atmospheriC behavior plus 
a model for a general sYltem of 
"eather prediction 170 pages $6 95 

S6 25 

71 Wllk.r .ncl Straw - .,ICT 
ROSCOPY A comprche slve two 
voiume guide to all branches of 
spectroscopy atomic microwave 
moieeular Infrared and others 
Br ngs together up-to-daLe speetro
analytical techniques and shows how 
they are being applied successfully 
to many areas of sclenUtlc InquIry 
295 lll!ures and plates 1148 formula_s1 
70 tables 653 pages f21 00 $11'" 

REFIR.NC. 

72 II I.y - THI ST"ND"RD CY 
CLOPEDIA OF HORTICUL TURI 
Three Volumes loxed For the 
amateur and the professional garden 
er - the most complete and authorl 
tatlve reference ever publlahed on 
lhe kinds characteristics and me 
thods of cultivation of more tban 
40 000 species of plants Over 7000 II 
lustratlons wtth speCial features on 
plant diseases landscapln" house 
plants rock gardens! vegetable gard 
enlng ConvenIent y alphabetized 
and cross reCereneed both LAtin and 
common names supptled 3639 p.«es 
$a995 $53 ts 
73 logu •• nd le.l. - ICONOMIC 
ARE"S OF THE UNITED STATIS 
Unique staUsUcal guide and aUas of 
America 5 true economiC IrelS re 
placing the outmoded sYstem b.sed 
on arbitrary political units I dis 
pensable to understanding how and 
wby parts of the nation dUfer 1162 
pages ~ 00 ,27 00 

74 THE FOCAL INCYCLOPIDIA 0' 
PHOTOGRAPHY D.sk Idltlon A 
one volume photographic library at a 
remarkably ow price The 2000 en 
tries - written by t97 experts from 
here and abroad - cover every 
aspect of photography Pictorial dla 
grams and clear working Instructions 
provide quick answers to photo/lrapl 
Ie problems for amate r or profes 
s anal 1298 pages $7 95 $115 
75 Harrl, edllor - IHCYCLO 
PEOI" OF EDUC"TIONAL RI 
SEARCH Third EditIon A compre 
henslve up to-daLe .nllysls of edu 
cation In our society and the role of 
research U education The contrl 
butors - 215 scholars r .. euch work 
en and rracticlng educators - sur 
vey lates research on aU phases of 
educatlon A project of the American 
Educational AssoclationJ • a Dept of 
the N E A 564 pages 'Oll 00 $22 sa 
76 Huber - VOCAIULARY OF 
MECHANICS IN FIV. LANGU"GIS 
A complete reference Invaluable to 
engineers mathematicians and aU 
those concerned with foreign tech 
nlcal Ind scientific literature DiVided 
by subject the terms arc defined In 
English with the equtv.lent In French 
Germ.n Polish Ind Russlari In 
cludes a langua,e Index 189 pa,es 
$15 00 $1).51 
77 Khlrasch et .1 - INDIX TO 
REVIIW... IYM'OIiA VOLUMES 
AND MONOGRAPH. IN ORGANIC 
CHEMIITRY FOR THI 'IRIOD 1.40 
\960 An Invaluabie aid for everyone 
who requires access to tt e vast litera 
ture of organic chemiliry Here Is a 
o e volume Index of approximately 
7000 articles I French, En, Ish and 
German - each one enecked by a 
hl,blY experienced editor Provides 
up to date references on subjects of 
theoretical biological pharmaceut! 
cal and Industrial Interest - plus 
£u j author and era .. referenced lub 
ject Indexes 352 palel ,1000 "II 
71 Kon.rskl - RUnlAN INGLISH 
DICTIONARY 0' MOOIRN fiRM. 
IN AIRON"UTICS AND ROCICITRY 
A must for research workers In aero
nautics and rocketry Contains over 
14500 terma currently In use In mo 
dern Sovlel aeronautlca radio elec 
tronlcs} meteorol08Y1 .nd .erlll pho 
to,rapny Edr. fea,urea eoo abbre 
vlatlon. used In Soviet AvilUonL an 
index of E gUsh equlvalentl fQr KUI!
alln terms appeartn, In the diction 
ary t.blll ,rapha .nd a M.p of 
A.rollot Routes SUO Pilei .,000 

$27 .. 

7. Kr.u. - STUDYING TO '"'' 
THI 'ROFIlIiONAL INGINI .. S 
LICINIING IXAMINATION Now 
with thll self study text candidate. 
can prepare - thorouihly and auc 
cessfully - for the Enilineer In 
Training portion of Ihe Examination 
Here Is a complete \lI,e.t of perllnent 
theory plus more thin 300 IOlved 

erOblemS se eCted from the exam 
nations of many Itatel More than 

85% of the candidate. who h.ve tak 
en thl. coune ilven It Sperry Gyro
scopel hive passed their rtipeoUve 
\luaU ylng e.amin.tlon. 658 p.ge. 
"00 $Ill 
.. Lit ",er ."d Hlllltbrtnd - R. 
nUNCI lOOK 0' INORG"NIC 
CHIMISTRY Third .dltlon Elsen 
till dlta on Inor,anle cheml.try In a 
one volume laborator~ relerence The 
chemllt can check "Ctl on eve y 
8ubject Inoludln, tIIermodyn.mlcl 
actinium and the heavier elementa 
nuclelr f1uton .nd variou. pile re 
.ctora the chemical Indu.trle. f35 ... ,e ... 86 ,,2J 
" Mandl - H"NDIOOK 01' BAIIC 
CI!lCUITI TV"MoAM 8pecllle In 
. tructlonl on 138 clroultl of every 
.t.ndard type Inciudln, .udlo Ind 
RF amr.llflen sweep .y.tem~ tran¥ 
lit or c rculll m.ny olher. t'lrUcu 
IlIrly useful 'or I dustrlll electro I 
lei hl,h fidellly .nd public addrell 
~yste n I S&5 palles ~ t6 $lOS 
12 M .. _II ... ltor - IN 'ORMA 
TION U. S it The most complete 
Bouree of Information on the SovIet 
Union ever published covera hl.tory 
saography peoPlet POlltlCl

1 
Ind 'OV 

er mental In.Utu lana '" ence n 
dustry culture and .porll Allo I 

cludes detailS on the autl orlzcd So
viet trading organlzuUo s which have 
a monopoly on Imporls and export'j 
va uable ch ronologlcal tables loa 
sta Istical data on the national econo
my 983 pages 400 Ulus $3000 $27'" 

U Relsm.n - A STYL I MANUAL 
FOR TECHNICAL WRITERS AND 
EDITORS Explicit lnstructlons guide 
the sctentlst .nd the sclentUlc writer 
or editor to the preferred 6tylc for 
writing tecl nlcal rcports propos.L" 
and manuals 240 pages ~ 00 ,7. 
14 St.ph.n Ind St.ph.n - DtC 
TIONARY OF CHEMIITRY AND 
CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY In FOlir 
Lln,ul,., Provides eXlct meaning, 
of some 13 000 English tenns .r 

ranged alphabetically wilh corru· 
pondilli terms In German PolIsb 
and Russian Covers all branches 01 
theoretical and applied ChemlJtr)l~ 
chemical engineering chemlcal an 
rela ed technologies -724 pages $30 

$27 
15 Twen.y.nd Hu,hn - CHAM
IUS TECHNICAL DICTION~lY 
Third Edition Rev Hd with SUfplf 
",ent The one indispensable too for 
buslnessmen engineers and sclen 
tlslB Cont.lns 55,000 entries drawn 
from mor, than 100 branches at 
sclenUfic and Industrial activity Thia 
ed lion Inci des a 74 page supplement 
"Ith nearly 5 000 denn tions of the 
newest sclenullc and technical tel"ll\s 
1028 pages ,7 9~ ,7.1S 

SOCI"L SCIINCE 

" Iinfl.ld, .dllor - URIAN ~OV 
ERNMINT A R.ldt, In Adllllniltr. 
t on .nd Politic. Sixty sIx ... Idlnl' 
cover the broad range of major ur 
)Ian problems - from the machine 
and Its reform to the good govern 
ment movement .nd city mlnace 
ment Focuses on the actual procell 
of decision In today I cities 593 palet 
$795 $711 
17 l.rlIar Ind Ii rich edltori
THI SOClOLO~Y OF ICIINCI A 
Re.d.r Show. you science as I 10-
clai phenomenon I probing patter .. at 
organization rec procal relaUons be
twee science and soc ety IS I 
"I 0 e the loclal Image of the solen 
tlst the socl.1 process of SCientifIC 
discovery 862 pages $9 00 Nit 
II I.ller - CLIN ICAL 'lOC .. S 
A New Approlch to the Or •• nlul ttl 
and Au ....... n' of Clinical D.I. A 
serlel of culdes to he p you record 
and evalUate data at each slBie of 
the cUn cal process - with plrtfeular 
aUe tlon to treatment of the psych .. 
patholo,y of children 394 p ... ~ 
$1000 ,t. 
It DOM'UV L G 0 Ids II I n .1141 
Ichw.rtz - .:;RIMIN"L LAW'. 
I.m, for Decl,lon In the '~ultl· 
tlon Invocltlon .nd Admlnlltr.llOn 
of • L.w of C rl",,, Coordinates m. 
terials from aw med cine psychl 
atry .nd psYcholo,y soclologYll1~ 
or&ture a d 10,Ic goes wei be 
yond the tradlUonal narrowly Jelll 
Istlc approach to criminal Ilw U. 
pages ,17 110 ,IS 71 
,. Hlrt .dlto, - ROIIICHACH 
ICIENC~ Rlldln., In Th.ory .n. 
Method Nineteen article. provide IB 
excellent framework for evalulU", 
Rorschach tecbntquo help clarify 
fundamental problems of measurlo, 
human behavior Covers projective 
method acorlng validity reliability. 
438 pages $8 50, $7.6J 
'I PlrlOn'L Shill N •••• I •• nd' ttt, 
.d 10rl - THIORIIS OF SOCIITY 
Foundations o. Mod.,n SoclolOlkll 
Th.ory A treasury of the core works 
of 85 founders of modern IOCIal 
tI ought Thlnkeri rangln, from 
Machlsve 11 to Freud Weber Dun 
helm C .. slrer are represented In thll 
luperb refereoce Two volume boxed 
set. 3162 pages ,2:1 00 $22JI 
t2 Redl Ind Wln,man - THI 
AGGR.SIIVI CHILD One volume 
edition of two famoul works on 81" 
control problema In c1l1dren Chlld 
ren Who Hato Ind Cor trois Irom 
Within A .I/lnlflclnt transl.Uon of 
psychoanalytic lhinkln, Into .00-
technlclll.ngua,e u-,Amerlc.n Jour 
nal of Sociology 575 pa,el ,711S $711 
,a Roul Ind D.ntl.r - THI POLl 
TICI 0' URI"N UNIWAL Till 
Chlc'IO ''In,lInll Documental")' n
port on how nel,hborhood c1tbeLU 
lived lhe hiltorlc Hydo Par_ Ken 
wood .reu on Chlc'/lo. South Side 
HI,hIl,ht. the pollUc.1 proce_ 
tl rOU8h which they .chloved iIICCl .. 
308 Pl181 .. 00 ..... 
t4 .cher editor - TH .ORI •• 0' 
THI MIND ClUff aWlf tiUpefltltlOru, 
blzarro noll or sand eelf eervln, pOll 
tiona that obscure thl. lubloct 
lIut. to tI e core of wh.t we rtlll1 
know abo t m nd - Includln, bl .. 
logical phUol0r.hlcal and method 
olo,lc.1 concept onl 748 p"e. ,1IJf 

,11.21 
ts Ittln .dillr - CONTIMPOI 
AllY ,.YCHOTH .. ""' .. Ten I .. d
Ina ther.pllt, Introduce you to \III 
major schooi. of therapeutic tnl 
me t lIullr.t1nl theory with IClUI 
aXlmplea Up to dale dlscUlllolII of 
Adlerl.n axlltentlai Interactional 
p.yeholnalytic rOllar.llve adapt.t1oa 
al Ind other therlplea * P~"'I 
tU5 "I 
" Itouffer - .OCIAL R ..... C~ 
TO T.IT ID.A. S.I.Ctld Wrltl"" 
of lamu.1 A Itou.ftr One of \III 
leldln, practltion.rs of omplrlcal II' 
clai lele c, explore. the probl.1II 0' 
devl,lnll appropL late re .. arch ,trl 
te,l.1 The .uthor II noted for h~ 
.ubtlety I (ormul.tln, and t,atlnl 
80clal hypothea4ll 31t pa,el ".If. 

"AI 
'7 Willhelm - UIIIA" 10NIN' 
AND LAND UII THIOIIY CIIll 
Ie ,e. tod. I reliance on purtli 
economlo .nd phy.lcal tectorl In sI· 
locIUn, urba IpIC. The .utho! 
~ ... d.U rc am oWei. fIIel .nd pu" 
lie hearln,. In AUllin Texal to .. ,. 
port his CI I for I ow .pproach 10 
'onln/l for everyday actlviltel 144 
pale. ,,00 .... 
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Political Arena May Prove
Costly · in TFX Controversy 

H. rald Trlbun. N. ws Service 
WASHINGTON - As the politicians here view 

it, the Pentagon has turned a silk purse into a 
sow's ear with its 'shrewd mishandling of the Me· 
Clellan Subcommittee in the TFX contract dispute. 

As a result, these politicians believe, Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara has exposed him· 
self and his department to the most dangerolls poli· 
tical crol'J;·fire of his two years as boss of the 
world's biggest business. 

The political consensus is that the Secretary 
1V0uid have won the battle of the TFX contract 
handily If the issue had been confined to the techni· 
cal competence of the contract award to General 
DynamicS. Instead, with Mr. McNamara's approval 
and, indeed, his assistllnce, high Pentagon officials 
have managed to move the inquiry onto terrain 
that has very little to do with the contract and 
,,~eryt hing to do with the pre~ige and self. respect 
oC the Senate Subcommittee. 

Left Themselves Open 
Firing from c:oncealed fox·holes across the 

Potomac, Assistant Secretary of Defense Arthur 
Sylvester and Deputy Secretary Roswell Gilpatric 
have aHacked Chairman John L. McClellan, D., 
Ark., and Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D., Washin., in a 
way that requires retaliation, Senators being what 
they are. When it comes to this kind of open politi· 
cal warfare, Senators have shown a remarkable 
power to innict punishment. 

Former President Eisenhower's Secretary or 
Defense, tbe late Charles E. Wilson, used to rais~ 
the Senatol'ial hackle when he referred to a Senate 
Committee as "you men." But Mr. McNamara, Mr. 
Gilpatric and Mr. Sylvester could give ~k Wilson 
points and beat him hands down with their PCI" 

formance. 
Massi ve Political Reta liation 

As a result, no malleI' how the contract award 
to General Dynamics may eventually come to be 
regarded in Congress, the Pentagon high command 
has virtually astured massive retaliation on the 
political front and, in tbe words of a higlJ official 
ill the executive branch, "They don't know how 
hard they can get hit in the gut." 

To the politicians, both in Congress and the 
Administration, what makes this performance the 
more mysterious is thal after two years of dealing 
with the super·sensitive autocrats and moguls of 
Congress the Pentagon high command ha Si not yet 
discovered how to play the game of politics in the 
slippery corridors along t.he Potomac. The rules or 
the game mllke it dangerolls to cast aspersions 

againsl powerful members in the absence ol hard, 
irrelutable proof, and possibly stupid even with 
prool. 

The sow'., ear has now been constructed, but 
there is lillie evidence that the Pentagon kno\\\ 
quite what it has done or is about to change its 
ways. For example, Mr. Sylvester was quoted as 
saying that the "conduct" of Committee Investi· 
gators, u 'cording to an Air Force report, was "out
siele anything ) have ever heard of in 17 years 
reporting Senatorial Committee investigations." Mr. 
Sylvester wag a Washington correspondent for the 
Newark Evening News before moving into his 
pl'esent job. 

Relationship Strained 
Whal the political sophisUcales can't under

stand is why Mr. Sylvester, even assuming the 
investigators were all that bad, would say so oul 
loud. By continuing his attack on the Subcommittee,' 
he backs it and the Chairman further into a corner 
- not just on the TFX contract but in every aspect 
of the senwtive relationship between the Pentagon 
and Congress. 

A check of half a d()zen highly·placed Senators 
disclosed a solid expectation that Mr. Sylvester will 
be offered a new post soon. But this expectation 
was not matched anywhere in the Administration . 
ihis is a further indication, as the politicians view 
it, that the Pentagon chiefs have no real compre
hension of the trouble they have invited. 

Valuable Man 
A new ramification in the battle between the 

Pentagon and Congt'ess is seen here as a result 
of Mr. Gilpatric's reported impending resignation 
as Deputy Secretury. Until hI! tangled with the 
Me lellun Subcommittee over the TF'X contract, 
Mr. Gilpatric has come through the last two years 
with very high mat·ks. He is credited with tilling 
the chinks in Mr. McNamara's armor and rein· 
forcing his weak points. An occasional abruptness 
with politicians and what some critics have called 
"intellectual arrogance" are regarded as Mr. Mc
Namara's handicaps in Washington. MI'. Gilpatric's 
acceptance of the political realities have accord· 
ingly mac!f! him an excellent number·two man. 

'rhe politicians watching keenly to see who will 
be his replacement. If, as widely rumored, it is As· 
sistant Secretary oC Defense Paul n. Nitze, they 
will be disappointed. In theil' view, Mr. Nitze's In· 
tellectual brilliance and rather detached patrician 
air would reinforce Mr. McNamara precisel~ al 
lhose points where the Secretary already is strong, 
nnd leave the vital political f1nnk exposed. 

w. German Official 
Belittles French Pact 

Electoral College 
Changes Asked 
By Sen. Kefauver 

WASHINGTON <UP) - West I a new Europe stretching from the 
German Parliamentary leader Dr. Allantic to the Urais and indepen· 
Heinrich von Brentano almost cer· ,dent of the United States. 
tainly has . good reason to. con· Clearly, Brentano put West Ger. 
gratulate hImself upon comll1g to many's alliance with the United 
Washington when he did. States far ahead of any commit-

As the formet· Foreign Minister ment, written or implied, to De 
told II National Press Club gather· Gaulle. 
ing during his recent visit, he I Wherever he went and to whom· 
found a deep sense of misgiving ever he spoke he foond deep dis. 
and concern in the United States (Urhance over' De Gaulle's famous 
over West Germany's close alii· political manifesto of Jan. 14 in 
once wit.h French President de which the General vetoed Britain's 
Gaulle througb the recently signed membersbip in the European Com· 
Franco·German agreement. mon Market and expressed his dis· 

") have gained the impression like for the American presence in 
that I chose the right time (to Eur·ope. 
come here )," he said. "r feel that Probably finding that strong 
I have been successful to a large medicine was essential, he ad
extent in dispelling these can· ministered it. In one interview 
eerns." after another, and in his Press 

And, as he did from the mo· Club appearance, he rejected 
ment of his arrival, he set about Gaullisl conceptions of Europe and 
disowning Gaullist conceptions of the Atlantic Alliance. 

WASHINGTON <uP)) - Sen. 
Estes Kefauver m·Tenn.) said reo 
cenlly that rapid redistricting of 
state legislatures calls for another I 
look by Congress at the present . 
Electoral College system of elecling I 
pt·esidents. 

He announced thai his Judiciary 
Subcommittee on Constitutional 
Amendments would begin hearings 
April 9 to sec if the current shirt 
in political power In legislatures r 
justifies a change in Ihe Electoral 
College machinery. 

As Il result of a Supreme Court I 
decision last YMf, urban areas 
are gaining increased power in 
state legislatures from reappor
tionment. 

Kefauver said the present sys· 
tem gives states with big cities 
a disproportionately heavy voice in 
the election of preSidents. 

I/1w er Tip 

Smoke I II 7 filter brands and you'll lor .. : 
101118 taste too strono •• • other. t .. te too 
light. But VIceroy tlltu the way you'd 
like a filter clgar.tte 10 1011., 

~ I.n, I'Qwn • Wllilimion Toil.~co COrQOrllion 

F,O ...... TTIt$ 

'not too strong . .
not too light. .. 

\1ceroys got-the 
tast~ that's right !, 

KRAFT'S 

CHEEZWHIZ •••• 14 oz. JAR 59¢ 
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•••••••••• · 2S ........................................ . 
: : WITH EACH LB, PACKAGE : 

=. EXTRA: HY-VEE : • • 
i ST~:Si SLICED BACON : . . ....................................... : •••••••••• 
Hv-vee "SUPERB TRIM" 

RIB STEAK. . _ ... _ ... LB. 69' 
GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

WIENERS ., '" , , ... LB,PKG, 49' 
GUS GLASER'S 

SLICED BOLOGNA , 

BOYO'S OLD FASHION 

RING BOLOGNA 
CAPTAIN HOOK BREADED 

LB. 
PKG, 

RING 

SHRIMP TIDBITS 'OI. PKG, 39' 
r.flLr\EN FRIED 

BREADED PERCH LB. 59' 
FRESH 01 P HY·VEI! CUT 

•• 0\'4t1 GREEN BEANS 5 TALL $1 .00 CHICK N CANS 

, /OIlt(.-J. 
~£~"s 

\4ol. 
~ 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 

l-} GALLON 69c 

HY·VEE 

PARTS SANDWICH SPREAD PINT 29c JAR 

RICHELIEU YUM YUM LEGS· THIGHS· BREASTS 

CROSS·CUTS. QUART 39c LB· 49c 
JAR 

RICHELIEU 

PIX-D-UTES ' 39c ' , , •• , JAR 

· ~]lIIllllmmllll!lm!llll!mlll!IIIIIIIIIIII:11111111111I111IIIIIilllllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!~~llllilllll!ll;mllllll:IUI:iUmmlim~ID~:lli~llim~mllllliT;lllll~lliml ,mI'. I' 

SNIDER'S SPICY 

CA:rS UP 
14 OZ. 

BOTTLE 

6 BOTTLE 

CARTON 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

GEISHA SLICED 

1 c 

BLUE STAR FROZEN APPLE·PEACH·CHERRY $100 ~~ PINEAPPLE 

F R U IT ~1111111~1r.IIIIIISIi.II::I!i!II.llilllllllf ' lilll.llllllll:\lllIlliI'l~I'"'iUIIII'~IIII.II!II~II:~III:III!II;II!I' n~'1I1.Ii'IIIIII':II':IIIII.ll : Nt( g~tvg:~g~PE.FI?UI T 
4 NO. 2 $100 

CANS 

WHITE' cli~ ~ '.'.' .. ' 'A;~~iii~~~ ., L""~I::;~' I. LI. 39c ~~;,;rPD.~~~~ 
2 ROLL 25¢ 

PKG. 

Fresh From Our 
' .... -Store Bakery 

CARAMEL NUT 

COFFEE CAKES 
EAC~ 39c 

.. 
SESAME BREAD 

LQAF 19' 
. 

GI:RMAN 

CHOCOLATE CAKES 
EACH 59' 
WHITE· SLICED 

(OTT AGE BREAD 
2 FOR 29¢ 

SUNNY SMILE SALAD PII:CES 

PEARS 
HY,VEE SECTI ONS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

FRESH GREEN TOP 

. .. 5 TALL 
CAI~S 

4 TALL 
CANS 

3 $ 00 
46 oz. 

$1 .00 

$1.00 ~_-:-C ... .t\N ... S -..I~J 
ALiFORNIA RED RIPE 

STRAWBERRIES 
FULL 

QUART 
BOX 

c 

RADISH ES .. .. . 3 BUNCHES 25~ EMPLOYEE 

FRESH 

GREEN ONIONS 3 BUNCHES 

•••••••••• 
: 50 : 

• EXTRA • 
: FREE : 
• STAMPS • • • •••••••••• 

WITli EACH 10 LB. BAG 

, POTATOES FOOD STORE~ 
w. R.serv. The RI.hl T. LImit Quantitlel 

) 
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Angels To Distract Studies 
• 

these two Angels in their fa shionable ensembles 
have iust tompletely distraded one male SUlowan 
who intended to study all evening in the Union, 
What's going on? At 7 p,m. on Wednesday the 
Angel Flight wi ll present a forty·fin minute 

fashion show. The Angels pictured above are Judy 
Steelman, A2, Ztaring (Ctnfer) . nd Linda Liddell, 
Al, Des Moines (right), and the handsome malt 
who can 't believe his eyes is Bill Van Orsdale, A2, 
Des Moin.s. - Photo by Mik. Toner 

* * * * * . 'Devil-Anger 
Angel Flight To Stage B tH Id 

* 

anque e 
Sty Ie S h,o w Wed n e s day th~~ !~::I ~~e~~!~:g:~~a S:~~. 

By LINDA WI NB ERG 
StaH Writer 

Tired o{ studying {or midlerms? 
Need a break from lhose books? 
Well , quit your study of Zoology, 
Chemistry and Sociology and start 
your "study in fashion." 

Angel Flight invites you to take 
a forty·five minute break from 
those books, papers and pencils and 
come to a style s11ow, "A Study in 
Fashion" on Wednesday, April 3 at 
7 p.m. 

Force, is a new organization on 
the SUI campus, allhough there are 
other chapters at Drake Universily, 
in Des Moines and Iowa Stllte Uni· 
versity in Ames. The Angels here 
work with the Arnold Air Society. 

Each Angel is now working one 
or two hours a week for the Trans· 
portation Service at the University 
Hospital. Future plans include II 
car wash, a drill team and the 
style show next Wednesday. 

The show will be held in the POTATOES 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial You can often save time by 
Union. Tickets are 25 cents and cooking potatoes ahead, but lhe 
can be purchased from a ny Angel spuds will lose some of their vito 
Flight member or bought at lhe amin C (ascorbic acid) after 24 
door. hours in the refrigerator. So when 

Ten Angels will be modeling you serve cooked·ahead potatoes 
sportswear, campus wear and eve- to your family, make extrn sure 
ning wear with Angel, Karen Conk· I thnt you also serve some high.C 
ling, narrating the entire show. foods s u c h as tomatoes, citrus 

Angel Flight, a part of lhe Air fruits and green cabbage. 

\, 1", 

-"l-

Is TropIC Star"for you? 
College girls seem to know what thcy want. We get a lot of 
ideas about ring styling from American campu es. rr there is 
slich a thing as a consensus, it would sound like this: conserva
tive styling, lI'ith a di/Terence. 
That's what we've designed into Tropic Star.,. the newest of 
lhe beautiful Artcarved diamond engagement rings. Like all 
Artcal'ved rings, it 's styled for lasting beauty ... guaranteed in 
writing for permanent va lue. Is Artcarved's beauti ful new 
Tropic Star for you? See for yourself. fT •••••••• 

arship Banquet in the chapter 
house. The following girls received 
recognition pins {or their high 
scholarship: 

Pal Berstler, N3, Fort Madison; 
Mary Etta Chopek, A3, Iowa City; 
Lisa DeVoe, AI, Cedar Rapids; 
Coby Farneti, A2, Chicago, III.; 
Bonnie Gerke, Ox, Slale Cenler; 
Eloise Heuer, A3, Rock Valley; 
Linda Johnston, A2, Centerville ; 
Jeanne Kron, AS, Iowa City ; Mar· 
garet Naibert, M , Cedar Rapids ; 
Barbara Nuttall, AS, Los Angeles, 
Calir. ; Judy Toohill" A4, Farming. 
ton, Ill. ; Lorna Wilbur, N4, Wood· 
river. 1lI.; Joan Wilson, Ox, Evans· 
ton, Ill. and Helen Zieser, A3, Row· 
ley. 

Lisa DeVoe received the travel· 
ing scholarship bra c e let for 
pledges. The program was con· 
ducted by Jeanne Kron, Scholar· 
ship Chairman. 

Beth Wellman 
'House Names 

New President 

Three 'SUI Sororities Initiate 
Sorority active chapter member· 

ship increased last week end wilen 
SUI IOroriliea initiated their faU 
pledges. 

ALPHA CHI OMIGA 
Alpha Chi Omega initialed fifteen 

women Into their sorority on 1 arch 
Morrissey, A3, Winterset, was'. Tbe new members are: Mary 
named the new president. OCCicers Sue Baker, A3, Waterloo; Judith 

F II Anne Cramer, A2, H am p 10 D; 

I Beth Wellman hMase oC Burge 
held electiolll 011 March 13. Jane 

included: Lois ran AI, Win· Susan Curtis. AI, Peoria, III.; Linda 
lhrop, vice president; Martha New· Elliott, AI, Des Moines; Pamela 
comer, AI , Princeton, 111., secrf- French, AI, La Grange Park, m.; 
lsry; Martha Wallace, A2, Hamp· Connie Geer, A2, Rockwell. 
lOll treasurer' Marsha Hurst Al Nancy Gue, A2, Mor holltown; 

I
' , , 'N y I e Killinger, AI, Henderson; 

Jefferson, student sen.ate; Neva Ann Kirkpatrick, AI, Grand Rap. 
Hubartt, AI, Bloomfield, floor ids, Minn.; Louise Langerud, A3, 
chairman; Doris Finley, AI, St. ' Forest City; Mary McLeod, A2, 
Albans, N.Y., floor chairman; Chicago, III.; Carol Ann Nuhazel, 

. A2, A1don; Mary Parker, AI. Glen 
ChrIS Jo.hnson, AI, Montezuma, Ellyn, m.; Ann Ragsdale, AI, Aus. 
(Ioor chalrman aDd Jora Rlttger., tin, Tex.; and GaU Robinett, At, 
A2, Humboldt, floor chairman. Downers Grove, lll. 

The appoinled board chairmen ALPHA DELTA PI 
. Nancy Messer, A2, Iowa City, 

are: Judy Jennmgs, AI, Newton, was honored by Alpha Delta Pi 
"Les Arts" ; Karnese Cameron, sorority as the outstanding pledge 
A I, Cedar Rapids, sodal; Jean in her pledge class at lbe sorority's 
Corporon, A2, Sioux City, "Opera· activation banquet, March 17. 

Tbe award is traditionally pre· 
lion Out"; Nancy Hart, A2, An· seated to the initiate who has made 
keny, "Operation In"; Linda Wein· the greatest contribution on cam. 
er, A2, Iowa City, public relations; pus and in the sorority during her 
Ruth Dyas, AI, Bellevue, judiciary pled,eship. 
and Ardis Vermazcn, AI, Phoenix, Andrea Goeb, AI, Cherokee, reo 
Ariz., scholarship. celved Ute award for high schol. 

The officers and board chairmen altic achievement. 
will be installed at the annual Well. The initiates illdude: Sherry 
man lnstaUaUon Banquet, which Birk, AI, Earlham; Alldrea Goeb, 
will be held Wednesday, April 3, AI, Cherokee; Barb Haywood, N2, 
in the Private Dining Room of MoI!ne, Ul.; Sandra l<ristufek, AI, 
Burge Hall. Dr. James Murray, Del Moin.; Marilyn McCorkle, AS, 
professor In the Department of Tinker AFB, Okla.; ancy Messer, 
Political Science, will ,peak at lbi. A2, Iowa City; Pam Petereen, A2, 
dinner. Somen; Pal Pelersen, N:l, Musca· 

JAN E MO RRISSEY 

tiDe: Donna Poppen, AI, Sheldon; 
Trudy SevaLson, AI, Spirit Lake; 
Susan Sbat, AI, lewa City; Car. 

MESSER GOE B 

SALAD 
Different salad: drain B can of 

mandarin orallee! and toss with 
salad green., cucumber slices and 
French dressing. Paper.thin onion 
rings or . ted green onions (scal· 
lions) may also be lidded [f you 
(llvor onion navor. 

Sweeting/s Flower Shop 
urges everyone to place 

your orders early 
fOf Easter fJowers 

and 

SAVE MONEY 
We also invfte you 
to come in and He 

our new line of 
Ambassador Greeting Cards 

olyn Sheals, NI . Aledo, III. ; Barb Onawa; lie! n GoodeD, AI, Peoria, DELTA GAMMA 
Stel'Ttlfr, Nt, Chicago, 1Il. Ill .; Sharon Harms. A2. Alden; Delta Gamma bel d iAilialion 

Lynne Erie, A3, 181On, and Becky Harris, AI, Bloomfield; Jill ceremoru. for 11 women 011 Mardi 
Sherry Reed, B2, Algona. were re'l Jan n, A4, Downen Grove, m.; 
ceived as actlve members of Alpha tuffy Lipton, AI, Villa Park, III.; 2t. The III!W rneftJfn .. : Krla 
Bet. cUpter of Alpha Delta Pi alt. Diane Mc tshon, AI. Dav.enport ; Carlsen, AI, 10\\'a Cily; Dee Veil. 
er having transferred from lorn .• J u d y Osla II , M, Chicago, 111.: AI. Clinton : Becky BebreDIJ, AI, 
Ingslde College in Sioux. City. Ch rlotte Paull, At. Winterset;· Cedar FaIb; f,{11111 RiII1, AJ. Bur-

ALPHA XI OIL TA Betty Peveslon, A2, Coon Rapids; lington: Carolyl , At. West_ 
Karen Schmidt, A3, Delhi ; Unda em prings, m.; Linda Mast, AI, 

Sigma Chapter of Alpha Xi Del. StOCk, A2, Waukon; Marilee Tee- Waterloo; LGuIJe Jenkina, Al, Ceo 
ta initiated tll'enty "'omen I a 5 t I gan, A2, Davenport, Conni Tudor, dar Rapids ; nne Fj patrick. AI, 
week end. TIley are: Jan Caldwell, AI, Iowa City; Sue Wagner, NZ, Naples, F1a,; Jo;uI CoanlJyman, 
AJ, Newton; Cathy De ~uth. AI, GlIlesburg, m.; Carol leek, AI, AI, 'evada; Suz.anne Grace. AI, 
Elmburst, m.; Joy Evan, 1.1 '1 Ced~r Rapids ; and Kathy Hall, AI, M.lIttooo, !D.; ~ Mlmelle Har· 
Portage, Ind. ; VIIJIIIa Folsom, AI, Johet, 1tI. vey. AI, Siou."C City. 

Here's why so many young women 
become United Air Lines Stewardesses 

• FOM!inalinl cities to vi,it • Only 
half the UHNJUng MUla 01 an o(flce em
ployee e Auociation with intoe,tinl 
peo~ e Opportunit~. in Ihe MW Jtt 
Ale with UniUd', ,rowin, jet (I"t. 

10 United's own Stewarde .. 
School, you train for this excitin, 
career at our expense. From the v ry 
first moment, you b ain formin, 
friendllhips with al rt, pel'iOnabl , 
young women from aU parts oC the 
country. In 1Cbool, Jet Age aubjcctl 
awaken new interesl.l and atir your 
ima,ination. Special cia give indi
vidual attention to you and \.be pro
feuional techniques of k ping that 
freshly groomed look while you tray L 

There'll time for fun and leisure, too. 
Before you know it, the .. ~ w Ita of 
lI'Ilining have flown by. It'8 graduation 
day and your United winp are pinned 
on at a lpt!Cial ceremony. YOU'[8 be
ginning a career that off ra so many 
apecia l advantages; an attractive 
lltartinc alary with ~gular inert' • 
opportunities for advancement and 
expense allowan I for trips. With 
United, you a1l0 ,et fr e vacation 

.~ in the U. S. A., plus quarter·fare 
priviterel on m ny OVer .... Iint' •. 
EveD when you cboo .. to b 
"groundt'd" by marriap (u a .,.t 
many of you will), United offeJ"l other 
career opporluniti . 

M a United St.ewaroe. you'll be 
liviDl In some of the ~untry'l DlOIt 
excitin8 cltiea - Lo Ancele, New 
York, Philad phia, aUle, San Fran
ciaco, Denver and othcrs. 

You'1l be flying many din re'1t rOll 
vi ' i fabuloul clti and r IOrt 
al'e{lS. You'll meel and work with in· 
terestin, people from all peril 0( the 
world. And uae or you each one 
crt your United po ,cra will have a 
IDOre pI nt uip, 

If yoo're betw n 20 and 26, be
twefon 5'2~ and 5'8~ and Imale, you 
may qWllify ror thia cballenpn., re
warding career, Wouldn't you Uk to 
enjoy IheIe wonderful erperiellOOl in 
the jet age at a Slewarde .. with 
United Air Linee? 

CAMPUS I TERVIEWS APRIL 3 
FOR APPOINTMENT CONTACT 
THE PLACEMENT OFFICE 

SUMMER COOLERS 
By - Elizabeth Stewart 

We're Having 
A Colee Party 

Saturdayl 

Come In Ancl 
Meet And Chat 
With Our Fine 
Courteous StoH 

And Have 
A Colee. 

and Petti 

We Are 
Your Kind 
Of Storel 

You 
Are Our 
Kind Of 

Artcarvede 

Ol.mond Ind Wedding RinU' 

See Tropic Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers 

Your bride deserves the rarest. Rarely is a one 

carat stone or such exceptionally fine color. Of 
n pure, colorless transparency - it catches 

every passing my of light - breaks into the 
many hues of the sl)cctrum, 

Carroll 
COMMUNITY JEWELERS 
Cedar F. lIs 
SCHILLING'S JEWELRY 
Cedar Rapids 
PIiIFFER'S JEWELRY 
Clinton 
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 
Council 81uffs 
WAFtronD J Wr- UiRS 

Waterl" 

Des Moines 
WAl T'S J EWELRY 
Fort Dodg. 
OLSON JEWELRY 
H"",boldt 
LOCKE'S JEWELRY 

, LeMars 
FRY'S JEWELERS 
Nl!w 111I1'npton 
J I!N!lt:N'S JDWl! lRY 

PRES IDE NT JEWELERS 

Plcase come in, Our membe~hil) in thc Amcri· 

can Ceoi Society fissures the vnlue of the rings 

fino the service we offer you, 

lotoa City', Newellt 

And Fines' Store For Women 

Open 
Monday 
Even/fig 

till 
9:00 P.M. 
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All-America 
City Awards 
Announced 

11 Communities Cited 
For Outstanding 
Civic Improvement 

NEW YORK (uPll - AIl·Amer· 
ica City awards ' Thursday went to 
forts by private citizens to honor ef· 
forst by private citizens to solve 
major community problems Md reo 
juvenate their cities. 

Eight of the 11 winners were 
cited for civic programs to reneW 
d(\wntown areas. A metropolitan 
tounly is among the winners. I 

The winning cities were selected I 
from some 70 entrants by a jury 
headed by Dr. George H. Gallup, I 
director of the American Institute 
of Public Opinion. The annual · 
/lwards are made jointly by the I' 

National Municipal League and 
Look Magazine, co·sponsors of the ! 
competition. 

This year's AII·America cities 
are: 

ALLENTOWN, PA., whose citi· 
z~ns were honored for joining the 
city government to give the down· 
town area an all-out rehabilitation, 
which included a new courthouse, 
City Hall , new slum clearance and 
relocation program, and new art 
museum. 

HIGH POINT, N. C., where citi· 
zens acted to improve residential 
neighborhoods, eslablish industrial 
parks and fought to retain a reei· 
procal switching agreement be· I 
tween railroads and shippers in an 
effort to keep the city economically 
healthy. 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF., where citi· 
zen·financed surveys of the down· 
town area resulted in the Centre 
City Plan, whereby the downtown 
area is being enlarged and over· 
hauled at a cost of nearly $75 mil· 
lion in privale and public funds. 

FRESH GROUND LEAN 

• • 

••• M'-~ .. ,SURPRISE SAMPLER ~ 
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Valu Selected with S.V.T. 

LB. 
* ARM CUT •••• 
* CENTER CUT ••• 

SSe 
4Se 

*Super Valu 
Trim 

Use anyone or all of the coupons below. Coupons must 
be used with orders specified - all coupons may be used. 

GOOD WITH GOOD WITH GOOD WITH GOOD WITH 

GRAND JUNCTION, COLO., HAMBURGER which has completely redesign d 
and rebuilt a 27·block·long stretch 

COUPON A COUPON 8 COUPON C I COUPON 0 

$5.00 AORDER $10.00
A 

ORDER $15.0: ORDER $20.00
A

ORDER. 

•••• _ICOUPON AI 
VALU SELECTEO - CHOICE BEEF 

FRONT QUARTERS of downtown streets, including the 
conversion of lhe main shopping 
through thoroughfare into an "S"· 
curved pattern, and renovated sew· 
ers, waterlines and lighls without 
outside financial aid. 

BOSTON, MASS., which is under· 
going a mammoth face.lifting pro· 
gram including a $l20 million ur· 
ban·renewal project, a Chamber of 
Commerce study for redeveloping 
the waterfront and massive clean, 
up drives sponsored by lhe Citizens 
Committee for a Cleaner Boston. 

LB. 

BONELESS 

C· 
CUT, WRAPPED, LABELED, FROZEN 

FREE OF CHARGE 

lEAN- BEEF GLASER'S 
QUINCY, ILL., whose citizens 

have banded together to raise funds 
for several civic programs, includ· 
ing a new sewer and water system, 
new· hospital beds and two new high 
schools. I 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN., where I 
a commission backed by 4,000 citi· : 
;cns is working on a plan for I 
beautifying the entire metropolitan 
area. In addition, the city is stUdY, ' 
ing the advantages of "Metro" gov· 
ernment, which would streamline I 
government throughout the area. 

_ CLUB SHORT POlrAlrOEt STEAKS CRIBS C 
CHIPPED 

BEEF 

o~. 2 
KNOXVILLE, TENN., which has 

been busy improving its downtown 
district with such projects as a $l 
million "promenade" and shopping 
center, a modern mall for pedes· 
trlans and a new auditorium·coli· 
seum capable of seating 10,000. I 

GRAFTON, W. VA., smallest All· 
American City, which is cited as 
"the town that refused to die." 
Citizens formed a l,300·member 
area development council to attract 
industry when the city's major in· 
dustry closed down. Industrial si tes 
were developed and the city's phy· 
sical appearance was improved. 

DADE COUNTY (MIAMI" FLA., 
A two·time winner, which received 
the award in 1957 for pioneer work 
in developing the metropolitan form I 
01 government. and has conlinued 
to improve this form of local gov· I 

el'nment with lhe cluster of 27 1 
communities in the greater Miami CRISP SOLID HEADS 
area. Also cited was lhe attempt to , 
solve the many problems arising 
from the influx of Cuban refugees. 

BARTLESVILLE, OKLA., where 
citizens led a statewide campaign 
to (orce a referendum to reappor· 
tion the stole leglslature. Reappor· 
tionment won, but the State Su
preme CoLirt ruled the vote invalid. 
~ federal court has since ordered 
the legislature to reapportion itself. 

ISRAEL HELPS OUT 
JERUSALEM (A'I - Israel will i 

help Tanagnyika with housing PI'O' 

jects, a hotel construction job Dn/l 
Irrigation advice under an agree· 
ment signed here. The dcal in· 
volves cl'edit up to $2.0 million. 

!~PAY. .. i 
! FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00. P.M. 

Anothe, F'le~dl9 
and Exclwlve Service 

,j 

Pt •• PARKING 

FLAVORITE 

COTTAGE 

CH"EESE 

PKG. 

• LB. 
* AGED LONGHORN CHEESE 
* NORTHERN PIKE FILLETS * HALIBUT STEAKS 

LB. 
LB. 
LB. 

WELCH'S 

WELCHADE MILK BABY FQRMULA 

T~L8,9c 
CANS 

4 ~ ~1. 
120%. 
Carton EGGS 

FROZEN GOLD 

PEAS or aORN PKG. 

JUMBO ROLLS 

SCOTT/S TOWE~S 
~ 

ASSORTED KINOS FRESH 

EASTER CANDY 
DOlEN 

VAN CAMP/S 

TUNA 
6V2 
oz. 
CAN 

•• •••••• • •••• I COUPON 
REG. 

• 69c 
FRESH FROM 
OUR BAKERY 

: LAYER CAKE 
c. 
• • I LIMIT WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR PURCHASE I 

ONE OF $10.00 OR MORE AT RANDALL'S, MARCH 2B, 29, 30 

I ••••• ••.•••• COUPON 

Y2 GALLON 

FLAVORITE 

ICE CREAM 
LIMIT WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR PURC~IASE 
ONE OF $15.00 OR MORE AT RANDALL'S, MAR CH 28, 29, 30 

I 

)COUPON OMIt 

FRESH GRADE A 

BUTTER 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

FREE 50 
EXTRA 

STAMPS 
WITH 

6 PKGS. 
GARDEN 

IEIDI 
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